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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

This document presentsthe functionalperformanceparametersfor

permanentisolationsurfacebarriers. Permanentisolationsurfacebarriers

have been proposedfor use at the HanfordSite (and elsewhere)to isolateand

disposeof certaintypes of waste in place. Much of the waste that would be

disposedof using in-placeisolationtechniquesis located in subsurface

structures,such as solid waste burialgrounds, tanks, vaults, and cribs.

Unless protectedin some way, the wastes could be transportedto the

accessibleenvironmentvia transportpathways,such as water infiltration,

biointrusion,wind and water erosion, human interference,and/or gaseous

release.

Permanentisolationsurfacebarriershave been proposed to protectwastes

disposedof in place from the transportpathways identified. The barrier

consistsof a varietyof differentmaterials(e.g.,fine soil, sand, gravel,

riprap,asphalt, etc.) placed in layers to form an above-grademound directly

over the waste zone. Surfacemarkers, used to inform future generationsof

the nature and hazardsof the buriedwastes, are being consideredfor
I

placementaround the peripheryof the waste sites. In addition,throughout

the protectivebarrier,subsurfacemarkers could be placed to warn any

inadvertenthuman intrudersof the dangersof the wastes below.

The protectivebarrierdesign consistsof a fine-soillayer overlying
o

other layers of coarsermaterialssuch as sands, gravels, and basalt riprap.

, Each of these layers serves a distinctpurpose. The fine-soillayer acts as a

medium in which moisture is stored until the processesof evaporationand
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transpirationrecycleany excess water back to the atmosphere. The fine-soil

layer also providesthe medium for establishingplants that are necessaryfor

transpirationto take place. The coarsermaterialsplaced directlybelow the

fine-soillayer create a capillarybreak that inhibitsthe downward

percolationof water through the barrier. The placementof fine soils

directlyover the underlyingcoarsermaterialsalso creates a favorable

environmentthat encouragesplants and animalsto limit their natural

biologicalactivitiesto the upper, fine soil portionof the barrier,thereby

reducing biointrusioninto the lower layers. The coarsermaterialsalso help

to deter inadvertenthuman intrudersfrom diggingdeeper into the barrier

profile. Low-permeabilitylayers,placed in the barrierprofile below the

capillarybreak, also are used in the protectivebarriers. The purposeof the

low-permeabilitylayers is (I) to divert away from the waste zone any

percolatingwater that gets throughthe capillarybreak and (2) to limit the

upward movementof noxiousgases from the waste zone. The coarse materials

located above the low-permeabilitylayersalso serve as a drainagemedium to

channelany percolatingwater to the edges of the barrier.

The followingpreliminaryperformanceobjectiveshave been established

for permanentisolationsurfacebarriers" i_

• Function in a semiarid-to-subhumidclimate

• Limit the rechargeof water throughthe waste to the water table to
q

near-zeroamounts (0.05cm/yr, which is equivalentto 1.6 x

10.9cm/sec)

08/26/93 iV
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• Be maintenancefree

• Minimizethe likelihoodof plant, animal,and human intrusion

• Isolatewastes for a minimumof 1,000 yr

• Minimizeerosion-relatedproblems

• Meet or exceedResource Conservationand RecoveryAct of 1976 (RCRA)

cover performancerequirements

• Limit the exhalationof noxiousgases

• Be regulatorilyand publiclyacceptable.

Becauseof the need for the barrierto performfor at least 1,000 yr

withoutmaintenance,natural constructionmaterials (e.g.,fine soil, sand,

gravel, cobble,crushedbasalt riprap,asphalt,etc.) have been selectedto

optimize barrierperformanceand longevity. Most of these natural

constructionmaterialsare availablein large quantitieson the Hanford Site

and are known to have existed in place for thousandsof years or longer (e.g.,

basalt). In contrastto the naturalconstructionmaterials,the abilityof

syntheticconstructionmaterialsto surviveand functionproperly for 1,000 yr

' is not known. Becauseof this uncertainty,syntheticconstructionmaterials

cannot be relied upon to perform satisfactorily(or even exist) over centuries

or millennia.

08126193 V
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The permanentisolationbarrier is intendedto remain functional

throughoutits design life with minimalor no human intervention.

Consequently,in designinga permanentisolationbarrier, it is _mportantto
d

understandthe naturalprocessesthat are expectedto act on the barrier

during its design life. An understandingof how the naturalprocessesaffect

barrierperformanceenablesa design to be developedthat passivelymeets

performanceobjectives.

This documentdiscussesthe naturalprocessesacting on the permanent

isolationbarrieras well as the engineeredfeaturesof the barrier that have

been designed to protectburiedwastes from the naturalprocesses.

Specifically,the documentprovidesa descriptionof how variousbarrier

componentsare used to protectburied wastes from water infiltration,

biointrusion,wind and water erosion,human intrusion,and the releaseof

noxiousgases. Insightsthat have been acquiredfrom tasks conductedto date

in the HanfordSite PermanentIsolationSurfaceBarrierDevelopmentProgram

have been incorporatedinto the design of the barrier.

08126193 V i
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PERMANENTISOLATIONSURFACEBARRIER:
FUNCTIONALPERFORMANCE

1.0 INTRODUCTION
I,

1.1 THE IN-PLACEREMEDIATIONALTERNATIVE

The exhumationand treatmentof wastes may not always be the preferred
alternativein the remediationof a waste site. In-placedisposal
alternatives,under certaincircumstances,may be the most desirable
alternativeto use in the protectionof human health and the environment. The
implementationof an in-placedisposalalternativeprobablywill requiresome
type of protectivecoveringthat will providelong-termisolationof the
wastes from the accessibleenvironment. (It should also be noted that even if
the wastes are exhumedand treated,a long-termbarriermay still be needed to
dispose of the wastes adequately.) Currently,no "proven" long-termbarrier
is available. The Hanford Site PermanentIsolationSurfaceBarrier
DevelopmentProgram (BDP)was organizedto develop the technologyneeded to
provide a long-termsurfacebarriercapabilityfor the Hanford Site. The
permanentisolationbarriertechnologyalso could be used at other sites.

Permanentisolationbarriersuse engineeredlayers of naturalmaterials
to create an integratedstructurewith redundantprotectivefeatures.
Drawings of conceptualpermanentisolationbarriers are shown in FiguresI-I
and I-2. The naturalconstructionmaterials(e.g., fine soil, sand, gravel,
riprap,asphalt)have been selectedto optimizebarrier performanceand
longevity. The objectiveof currentdesigns is to use naturalmaterialsto
develop a maintenance-freepermanentisolationbarrierthat isolateswastes
for a minimum of 1,000 yr by limitingwater drainageto near-zeroamounts;
reducingthe likelihoodof plant, animal, and human intrusion;controllingthe
exhalationof noxiousgases; and minimizingerosion-relatedproblems.

1.2 THE NEEDFORPERMANENTISOLATIONSURFACEBARRIERS

Permanentisolationbarrierswere identifiedin the Hanford Waste
Management Plan (DOE-RL1987) and the Final EnvironmentalImpact Statementfor
the Disposal of HanfordDefenseHigh-Level,Transuranic,and Tank Wastes
(HDW-EIS)(DOE-RL1988) as integralcomponentsin the final disposal schemes
for the followingwastes"

• Single-shelltank wastes

• Transuranic-contaminatedsoil sites

• Pre-lg70buried suspecttransuranic-contaminatedsolid wastes

• • Groutedlow-activityand low-levelwastes from double-shelltanks.

08/26/93 ]- 1
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Figure I-I. ConceptualPermanentIsolationSurfaceBarrier
and WarningMarker System.
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In additionto the waste types identifiedabove,other forms of waste may
requirea permanentisolationbarrier. These other forms of waste include
decommissionedfacilities,low-levelwaste sites, and hazardouswaste sites.
In addition,barrier systemshave been identifiedas integralcomponentsof
the large-scaleremediationapproachto cleaningup the Hanford Site.

Existingshort-termbarrierdesignscurrentlyare available
[U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) 1982, 1990]. In general, the
design life of these covers is for relativelyshort periods--suchas the 30-yr
post-closureperiod specifiedby the Resource Conservationand RecoveryAct of
1976 (RCRA). The performanceof barriersduring this relativelyshort period
can be monitored,and maintenanceactivitiescan be performedto correct any
problemsthat might be encountered. However,some waste management situations
make it desirableto isolatewastes for much longer than the 30-yr post-
closureperiod (i.e.,up to or beyond a millennium). For these waste
management situations,the relativelyshort-term(i.e.,RCRA) designsmight
not be satisfactory. For example,many syntheticconstructionmaterialsthat
might be effectivefor decades (e.g.,geosynthetics)cannot be relied on to
perform satisfactorily(or even exist) more than 1,000 yr. Consequently,a
need arises for a long-term,permanentisolationbarrier. The objectiveof
the work being conductedby the BDP is to developand assessthe performance
of permanentisolationbarriers.

The development,testing, and evaluationof permanentisolationbarriers
is critical to supportthe HanfordSite missionof environmentalrestoration.
Currently,no "proven"long-termbarrier is available. The developmentof
protectivebarriers is necessaryto meet three key long-termHanford Federal
Facility Agreementand ConsentOrder (Tri-PartyAgreement)milestones (EPA
et al. 1992). A barrier (finalcover) is needed to supportthe following:

• MilestoneM-08-O0, "InitiateFull-ScaleTank Farm Closure
DemonstrationProject,"by June 2004

• MilestoneM-09-01, "CompletePreparationof SupplementalEIS," by
June 2002

• MilestoneM-O9-O0, "CompleteClosureof All 149 Single-ShellTanks,"
by June 2018.

The developmentof protectivebarriersis consistentwith the HDW-EIS.
The U.S. Departmentof Energy's (DOE) Recordof Decision (ROD) for the HDW-EIS
was issued on April 8, 1988 (U.S. FederalRegister1988). In the ROD, DOE
stated that the decisionon how certain types of waste are to be disposedof
was being deferreduntil additionaldevelopmentand evaluationactivitieshad
been conducted. One of these activitiesidentifiedin the ROD is the
demonstrationof barrierperformanceby "instrumentedfield tests and
modeling."

In addition,it is assumedthat a barrierwill be needed to support
future ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and LiabilityAct
of 1980 (CERCLA),and RCRA actionswill be needed to protecthuman health and
the environment. For example, in the Low-LevelBurial GroundsDangerousWaste
Permit Application(DOE-RL1989), the followingstatementis made.

10/22/93 1-4
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If the radiologicalperformanceassessmentindicatesthat the RCRA-
compliantcovers proposed in this permit applicationdo not meet long-

. term DOE-RL (U.S. Departmentof Energy RichlandOperationsOffice)
objectives,an enhancedcover design will be developedand proposed in an
amendedclosure plan. The DOE-sponsoredresearchfor the developmentof

• enhancedcover designsfor the Hanford Site is in progress...

The DOE-sponsoredresearchprogramdevelopingenhanced cover designs is the
BDP.

08/26/93 1-5
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2.0 METHODOLOGYFOR BARRIERDEVELOPMENT

2.1 ORGANIZATION

The Operationsand EngineeringContractorfor the DOE's Hanford Site,
• WestinghouseHanfordCompany (WHC),and DOE's Researchand Development

Contractorfor the HanfordSite, PacificNorthwestLaboratory(PNL),are
jointlydevelopingand testingpermanentisolationsurfacebarriers•
A multi_earprogram (the BDP) has been organizedto develop,test, and
evaluatevarious barrierdesigns. A team of engineersand scientistsfrom WHC
and PNL aye directingthe performanceof tests and experimentsto design and
assess the effectivenessof permanentisolationsurfacebarriers. The Hanford
Site's Architect/EngineeringContractor,Kaiser EngineersHanfordCompany
(KEH),also has played an importantrole in developingdefinitivedesigns and
constructionspecificationsto supportvarious projects. In additionto the
work being performedby HanfordSite contractors,outside contractors,
universities,and consultantsare used by the BDP to p_rformspecifictasks
and to provide independenttechnicalpeer reviews. The engineersand
scientistsin the BDP at the HanfordSite also interfacewith barrier
researchersfrom other DOE sites as well as with individualsfrom around the
world.

2.2 APPROACH

As previouslydiscussed,protectivebarriershave been identifiedas
integralcomponentsin the final disposalof certaintypes of waste at the
HanfordSite. The approachbeing taken to develop, test, and verify the
performanceof permanentisolationbarriersis describedin the following
subsections.

2.2.1 PreliminaryPerformanceObjectives

To aid in the developmentof protectivebarriers,a preliminaryset of
performanceobjectivesfor the barriers has been defined. These objectives
are intendedto be broad enough to encompassthe various regulatory
requirementsfor the types of wastes anticipatedto be disposedof using
barriers at the HanfordSite (and elsewhere). The followinglist providesa
summary of the preliminaryperformanceobjectivesestablishedfor the
developmentof permanentisolationbarriers.

• Functionin a semiaridto subhumidclimate

• Limit the rechargeof water throughthe waste to the water table to
near-zeroamounts [0.05 cm of water per year (1.6 X 10.9cm/sec)was

• the design objectiveselectedbased on preliminaryperformance
assessmentsthat supportedthe preparationof the HDW-EIS]

, • Be maintenancefree

• Minimize the likelihoodof plant, animal,and human intrusion

08/26/93 2-I
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• Limit the exhalationof noxiousgases

• Minimizeerosion-relatedproblems

• Meet or exceed RCRA cover performancerequirements

• Isolatewastes for a minimum of 1,000yr

• Be regulatorilyand publicly acceptable.

2.2.2 BarrierDevelopmentProgramGoal

The objectivespreviouslynoted have providedthe basis for formulatinga
barrierdevelopmentprogramand for evaluatingthe adequacyof various barrier
designs. These objectivesalso have been used in the preparationof a
statement(providedbelow)that summarizesthe goals of the BDP.

The BDP goal is to providedefensibleevidencethat final barrier
design(s)will controlwater infiltration;plant and animal intrusion;and
wind and water erosion for a minimum of 1,000 yr and protect human health and
the environmentin accordancewith applicableor relevantand appropriate
requirements. Warning marker system conceptualdesignswill be provided to
inform inadvertenthuman intruders"incase institutionalcontrol is lost.

Evidenceof barrierperformancewill be obtainedby conductinglaboratory
experiments,field tests, computermodeling,and o_her studiesthat establish
confidencein the barrier'sabilityto meet its 1,000-yr-plusdesign life.
The stabilityand performanceof naturalanalogsthat have existedfor
millenniaand reconstructionof climatechangesduring the past 10,000yr will
establishboundingconditionsof possiblefuture changesand serve to focus
experimentaldesigns and increaseconfidencein the barrier'sabilityto meet
its design life.

2.2.3 Methodsof VerifyingBarrierPerformance

As previouslyalludedto in the BDP's goal statement,three different
types r,factivitiesare being used to acquirethe informationand experience
necessaryto design permanentisolationbarriersand to assess their
performanceover the intendeddesign life. These three types of activities
include(1) field tests and experiments,(2) computer simulationmodels,and
(3) natural analogs (Figure2-I).

2.2.3.1 Field Tests and Experiments. Field tests and experimentsenable
scientistsand engineersto test variousbarriercomponentsusing actual
barrierconstructionmaterials. These tests are designedto be conducted
under ambientclimaticconditionsas well as under conditionssimulatinga
change in climate (i.e.,wetter climate). In this manner,componentsof the
permanentisolationbarriercan be tested under the range of conditionsthat
are expected to be encounteredduring the barrier'sdesign life. The results
of the field tests and experimentsare used to develop final barrierdesigns.

08/26/9Z 2-2
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Figure 2-1. Methods of VerifyingBarrier Performance.
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2.2.3.2 Computer SimulationModels. Computersimulationmodels are being
developedfor use in assessingthe performanceof permanentisolationbarriers
over their intendeddesign life. The collectionof field and laboratorydata
(mentionedpreviously)is necessaryto generatethe informationrequiredto
test the computermodels. Many of the field and laboratorytests and
experimentsmentionedin this documentare designedto quantitativelyevaluate
the performanceof protectivebarriers. The field and laboratorydata will be
comparedwith the predictionsof the computer simulationmodels.
Modificationsand refinementsof the models will be made, as needed,so that
the naturalprocessestaking place in the barrier are accuratelysimulated.
Once tested,the computermodels become particularlyeffectivetools for
predictingbarrierperformance(I) over periodsof time much longer than can
be tested in the field and (2) under environmentalconditionsrepresentative
of anticipatedfuture regionalclimates.

While the models are being developedthey can be used to perform
sensitivityanalysesto gain insightsinto the design,testing, and
performanceof various barriersystemsand components. An example of the use !
of the models in this type of applicationis presentedin Section3.3.1.

2.2.3.3 NaturalAnalog Study Tasks. Insightsinto permanentisolation
barrierperformancecan be obtainedby studyinganalogousnaturalobjectsor
structuresconstructedby humans. For example,many of the borrow pits at the
Hanford Site have relativelyfine materialsoverlyingcoarsermaterials. This
layeringsequence,which closelyresemblesthe permanentisolationbarrier, is
primarilycaused by the depositionof waterbornematerialsduring catastrophic
floods that occurredabout 13,000yr ago. Becausethese materialshave
remained relativelyunchangedover such long periodsof time, the materials
can serve as functionalmodels for the performanceof and changesexpectedto
occur to permanentisolationbarriersfor extendedperiodsof time.

Similarly,constructedmounds used to protecttombs or to make temple
platformsare known to have existedfor hundredsto thousandsof years. Many
of these ancientmounds have survivedextremelywell and are still intact.
The BDP has studied the mounds to gain insightsthat would enable current
design effortsto produce a similarlydurable and functionalstructure. The
abilityto study ancientconstructedmounds and other analogs is particularly
effectivefor predictingbarrierperformancewith regard to physical stability
and maintenancerequirements.

Studiesof other barrier analogshave been conducted,planned,or
consideredto provide insightsinto how the barriercan best be designedto
accomplishthe design objectives. For example,studiesof asphaltdurability
are planned to be performedon asphaltspecimensfrom museum collectionsthat
range in age from 150 to 5,000 yr. Desert pavementsand other surfacerock
formationshave served as analogsfor developingerosion-controlpracticesand
for measuringthe effectsof such practiceson soil water balance. The
abilityof plants to reestablishthemselvesfollowingperturbationssuch as ..
range fires can be predictedfrom studiesof plant communitydynamics on the
soils that will be used for barrierconstruction. The potentialfor
biointrusionof layeredbarrierscan be judged from measurementsof plant-root
and animal burrow distributionin analogouslayeredsediments. Furthermore,
the potentialeffects of future shifts in climate can be deduced by comparing
the parametersof interestat separatelocationsthat exhibitspatial

10/22/93 2-4
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variabilityin climate similarto that of past climatereconstructedfrom
fossil recordsor regional future climatesmodeled for conditionswith
increasedCO2 and other greenhousegases.

• 2.2.3.4 Input to the Final Design of the Barrier. As portrayedin
Figure 2-1, the informationand experiencegained from conductingfield tests
and experiments,performingcomputer simulationmodels, and studyingnatural

• analogswill be used as input for the final design of permanentisolation
barriers. These activitiesare also necessaryto assess the barriers'ability
to meet design objectives.

The followingsectiondescribeshow the field tests and experiments,
computer simulationmodels, and naturalanalog studieshave been organized
into tasks that addressthe varioustechnicalissues regardingbarriers.

2.2.4 BarrierDevelopmentTasks

Fifteengroups of tasks have been identifiedto resolvethe technical
concernsand complete the developmentand design of protectivebarriers. The
emphasisof these tasks is on the developmentof barriers for above-grade
(moundedbarrier) applicationsto existingwaste sites. However, barr'ier
developmenttasks are also relevantand applicableto at-gradebarriers at new
waste disposal sites. These major barrierdevelopmenttask groups are listed
as follows:

I. Projectmanagement
2. Biointrusioncontrol
3. Water infiltrationcontrol
4. Erosion/depositioncontrol
5. Physicalstabilitytesting
6. Human interferencecontrol
7. Barrierconstructionmaterialsprocurement
B. Prototypebarrierdesigns and testing
9. Model applicationsand testing
10. Natural analog studies
11. Long-termclimatechange effects
12. Interfacewith regulatoryagencies
13. Resource Conservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA)equivalency
14. Technology integrationand transfer
15. Final design.

The projectmanagementtask group has a pervasiveinfluencein the BDP by
integrating,coordinating,and providingdirectionto each of the other
14 task groups. Figure 2-2 illustrateshow the informationand data generated
within each of the task groups (with the exceptionof the projectmanagement
task group) are input into the final design(s)of the barrier. Specific test
plans and other detailed documentshave been or are being preparedto plan,
schedule,execute, and report on each of the technologydevelopmentactivities
within these task groups. The resultsof tasks performedare documentedand

. used (I) as input to other tasks whose activitiesare dependentupon the
results, (2) to improvecomputer simulationmodels, and (3) to develop
detailed,final barrier and marker system designs. AppendixA contains a list
of BDP documentsthat have been publishedto date.
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The BDP as it is currentlystructuredhas been in existencesince fiscal
year (FY) 1986. During this time, the emphasis of the program'sefforts has
been on the developmentand testingof various barriercomponentsthat are
based on preliminarybarrierconceptualdesigns. For the most part, these
developmentand testingeffortshave been performedeither in the laboratory
or on relativelysmall-scalefield plots. Althoughnot completelyresolved,
issuespertainingto protectivebarrierperformancewith respectto water
infiltration,biointrusion,erosion and deposition,human interference,
physical stability,and climatechangeeither have been or are being
addressed. Natural analog studiesof various barriercomponentsalso are
being conducted. In addition,simulationmodels are being used to predictthe
performanceof preliminarybarrierconceptualdesigns.

The informationand insightsgained from the developmenttasks previously
mentionedhave enabledthe barrierprogramto progressto the point where the
design and constructionof a prototypeis now vital to continuedbarrier
development. Althoughthe resultsof developmentand testingefforts
conductedpreviouslyare not final and additionalwork needs to be performed,
enough informationand data exist to allow the design and constructionof a
prototype. A full-scaleprototypeprotectivebarrierwill enable engineers
and scientiststo gain insightsand experiencewith issues regardingbarrier
design,construction,and performancethat have not been possiblewith the
individualtests and experimentsconductedto date in the program. The design
of the prototypebarrierwas completedin FY 1993, and constructionis
scheduledto be completedin FY 1994. The testingand monitoringof the
prototypebarrieris plannedto be conductedfor a minimum of 3 yr, commencing
immediatelyfollowingconstruction.
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Figure 2-2. Barrier' Development Tasks.
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3.0 FUNCTIONALREQUIREMENTSFORTHE BARRIER

As discussedin Sections 1.0 and 2.0 of this document,certaintypes of
waste at the HanfordSite (and elsewhere)may be disposedof using in-place
stabilizationtechniques. Much of the waste that would be disposed of by
in-placestabilizationcurrentlyis located in relativelyshallowsubsurface
structuressuch as solid waste burialgrounds, tanks, vaults, and cribs.
Unless protectedin some way, the wastes could be transportedto the
accessibleenvironmentvia the followingpathways (Figure3-I).

• Water infiltrationis the infiltrationand percolationof water
throughthe waste zone resultingin the leachingand subsequent
transportof mobile radionuclidesand other contaminantsto the
water table.

• Biointrusionis the penetrationof deep-rootingplants and burrowing
animalsinto the waste zone below. The deep-rootingplants could
draw radionuclidesand other contaminantsinto its root system and
subsequentlytranslocatethe contaminantsto the above-gradeportion
of the plant. The contaminantsin the above-gradeportionof the
plant could then be dispersedby animalsthat eat the plants or by
wind. Animals burrowingdirectly into the waste zone could contact
contaminantsand subsequentlybring them to the earth's surface as
part of the soil castings. Erodibleloose soil cast to the surface
by burrowinganimalscould contributeto acceleratederosionof the
fine-soilsurfacelayer. In addition,the presenceof animal
burrowsmay providepreferentialpathwaysfor infiltratingwater to
gain access to the waste zone.

• Wind and water erosionthe removalof the surfacesoils at a waste
site as a result of erosiveforces. Erosion-relatedproblemscould
provide a direct pathwayfor contaminanttransportif the erosive
forces are strong enough to remove the surfacesoils and expose the
buried wastes to the accessibleenvironment. A more probable
scenario is for wind and water erosion to reduce the thicknessof
soils overlyinga waste zone so anothertransportpathway (i.e.,
water infiltration)becomesa more seriousconcern.

• Human interferenceis the inadvertentor intentionalintrusionof
humans into the waste sites (assuminginstitutionalcontrol is lost)
and subsequentdispersionof contaminants. A basic assumptionis
that the barrierwill not be requiredto be designed to deter the
intentionalhuman intruder.

• Gaseousrelease is the diffusionof noxiousgases from the waste
zone to the accessibleenvironment.

Engineeredbarriershave been proposedto protectwastes disposed of "in
place" from the transportpathways identifiedpreviously(Figure3-2). The

. protectivebarrierconsistsof a varietyof differentmaterials (e.g.,fine
soil, sand, gravel, riprap,asphalt,etc.) placed in layers to form an above-
grade mound directly over the waste zone. Surfacemarkers are being
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Figure3-I. PotentialProblemsof the CurrentWasteManagementSituation.
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Figure 3-2. Functional Performance of Barriers.
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consideredfor placementaround the peripheryof the waste sites to inform
futuregenerationsof the nature and hazardsof the buried wastes. In
addition,throughoutthe protectivebarrier,subsurfacemarkerscould be
placed to warn any inadvertenthuman intrudersof the dangersof the wastes i

below (Figure3-3). (Pleaserefer to Section3.4 for a more in-depth
discussionof the human intrusionissue.)

The protectivebarrierdesign consistsof a fine-soillayer overlying
other layers of coarsermaterialssuch as sands,gravels, and basalt riprap.
Each of these layers serves a distinctpurpose. The fine-soillayer acts as a
medium in which moisture is stored until the processesof evaporationand
transpirationrecycleany excesswater back to the atmosphere. The fine-soil
layer also providesthe medium for establishingplants that are necessaryfor
transpirationto take place. The coarsermaterialsplaced directly below the
fine-soillayer create a capillarybreak that inhibitsthe downward
percolationof water throughthe barrier(see Section3.1.3). The
placementof the silt loam directly over the underlyingcoarsermaterialsalso
creates an environmentthat encouragesplants and animalsto limit their
naturalbiologicalactivitiesto the upper,fine soil portionof the barrier,
thereby reducingbiointrusioninto the lower layers. The coarsermaterials
also will help to deter inadvertenthuman intrudersfrom diggingdeeper into
the barrierprofile. Low-permeabilitylayers,placed in the barrierprofile
below the capillarybreak, will also be used in the protectivebarriers. The
purposeof the low-permeabilitylayers is (1) to divert away from the waste
zone any percolatingwater that gets throughthe capillarybreak and (2) to
limit the upwardmovement of noxiousgases from the waste zone. The coarse
materials locatedabove the low-permeabilitylayers also serve as a drainage
medium to channel any percolatingwater to the edges of the barrier.

As discussedpreviously,the followingpreliminaryperformanceobjectives
have been establishedfor protectivebarriers:

• Function in a semiarid-to-subhumidclimate

• Limit the rechargeof water throughthe waste to the water table to
near-zeroamounts (0.05 cm/yr,which is equivalentto 1.6 x
10.9cm/sec)

• Be maintenancefree

• Minimizethe likelihoodof plant, animal,and human intrusion

• Isolatewaste for a minimumof 1,000 yr

• Minimize erosion-relatedproblems

• Meet or exceed RCRA cover performancerequirements

• Limit the exhalationof noxiousgases

• Be regulatorilyand publiclyacceptable.
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Figure 3-3. The Placementof Surfaceand SubsurfaceMarkers.
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Because the barrier needs to perform for at least 1,000 yr without
maintenance, natural construction materials (e.g., fine soil, sand, gravel,
cobble, crushed basalt riprap, asphalt, etc.) have been selected to optimize
barrier performance and longevity. Most of these natural construction i

materials are available in large quantities on the Hanford Site and are known
to have existed in place for thousands of years or longer (e.g., basalt). In
contrast to the natural construction materials, the ability of synthetic
construction materials to survive and function properly for 1,000 yr is not
known. Because of this uncertainty, synthetic construction materials are not
relied upon in current designs to perform satisfactorily (or even exist)
through centuries or millennia.

The need for a maintenance-free barrier that lasts for a minimum of
1,000 yr necessitates the use of passive systems for achieving the preliminary
performance objectives. Active systems are impractical because they require
human involvement to operate, monitor, and maintain. For example, the use of
an active leachate collection and removal system requires monitoring the
collection of leachate and removing it from the collection system via a sump
pump or similar device. The various components of the leachate collection and
removal system would need to be maintained periodically as well. This level
of human activity over extremely long periods of time is impractical and would
mean passing on this generation's legacy of waste to future generations -- an
undesirable option.

The permanent isolationbarrieris intendedto remain functional
throughoutits design life with minimumor no human intervention.
Consequently,in designinga permanentisolationbarrier, it is importantto
understandthe naturalprocessesthat are expectedto act on the barrier
during its design life. An understandingof how the naturalprocessesaffect
barrierperformanceenablesa design to be developedthat passivelymeets
performanceobjectives.

In the followingsections,the naturalprocessesacting on the permanent
isolationbarrier, as well as the engineeredfeaturesof the barrierthat have
been designed to protectburied wastes from the naturalprocesses,are
discussed. Specifically,the documentwill providea descriptionof how
variousbarriercomponentsare used to protectburiedwastes from water
infiltration,biointrusion,wind and water erosion,human intrusion,and the
release of noxiousgases. Insightsthat have been acquired from BDP tasks
conductedto date have been incorporatedinto the design of the barrier and
are presented in the followingdiscussions.

The permanentisolationbarrierdesign uses a number of components
integratedinto a simple and constructiblestructure. The barrierconcept
presentedin this document is for above-grade(moundedbarrier)applications
to existingwaste sites. However,many of the barriercomponentsdescribed
herein also are relevant and applicableto at-gradebarriersat new waste
disposalsites (Figure3-4).
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Figure 3-4. Above-Gradeand At-Grade BarrierDesigns.
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3.1 WATER INFILTRATIONAND PERCOLATIONCONTROL

The controlof water infiltrationand percolationthroughthe barrier
dependson the amountof water available. The amount of water available
dependson the climate. Becauseof the long timeframeduring which permanent
isolationbarriersmust function,the climaticconditionsacting on the
barriermay change. Section3.1.1 discussesthe projectedchanges in climate.
These climatechangesare consideredwhen designingbarrierfeaturesto
control the infiltrationand percolationof water throughthe barrier.

3,1.1 Projections of Long-Term Climate Change

Climatewill have a profoundinfluenceon the performanceof permanent
isolationbarriersbeing developedat the HanfordSite in south-central
Washington. For example,soil water movementwill be influencedby changes in
precipitation,temperature,and vegetation. Climaticallyinducedchanges in
plant and animalcommunitieswill affect the potentialfor biointrusion.
Surface stabilitywill be impactedby changes in precipitationand wind
patterns. The followingparagraphsprovidethe best informationavailableat
this time on the parametersthat shouldbe consideredin designinga permanent
isolationbarrierto controlwater infiltrationand percolation. A task
within the BDP, the "Long-TermClimateChange EffectsTask," has been
establishedto obtain probabilisticprojectionsof long-termvariabilityin
the Pasco Basin climatethat can be input to analysesof water balance,
biointrusion,and erosionof protectivebarriers (Petersenet al. 1993). As
informationfrom this task becomesavailable,it is incorporatedinto barrier
designs.

3.1.1.1 General Description of the Hanford Site. Stone et al. (1983)
summarize the present climate for the Hanford Site. The climate for the site
is greatly influenced by being in the rainshadow of the Cascade Mountains.
The Hanford Meteorological Station (HMS) is situated on a plateau at an
elevation of about 213 m (700 ft) above mean sea level (MSL). The plateau
slopes downward toward the Columbia River, which is located approximately 16
km (10 mt) to the north at an elevation of roughly 107 m (350 ft) above MSL.
The plateau also slopes upward to the foothills of Rattlesnake Mountain
located approximately 16 km (10 mi) to the south.

3.1.1.2 Amount of Precipitation at the Hanford Site. The amount of
precipitation collected at the HMSaverages 15.9 cm (6.25 in.) annually. The
months Novemberthrough January contribute 44 percent of this total, while the
months July through September contribute only 13 percent. On average, there
are only two occurrences per year of 24-hour precipitation events of 1.3 cm
(0.50 in.) or more. In addition, there have been only two 24-hour
precipitation events in the entire 35 yr of record (1946-1980) that have
accumulated 5.0 cm (2.0 in.) or more. One of these high-intensity
precipitationevents was the record storm of October I-2, 1957, in which
rainfalltotalled2.74 cm (1.08 in.) in 3 hours,4.27 cm (I.68 in.) in
6 hours, and 4.7B cm (1.88 in.) in 12 hours. Based on extreme-valueanalysis
of Hanford Site climatologicalrecordsfrom 1947 through 1969, the 60-minute,
]O0-yr storm would result in 2.06 cm (O.BI in.) of precipitationand the
60-minute,1,000-yrstorm would result in 2.82 cm (1.11 in.). [No records
have been kept for time periodsless than 60 minutes. However, the rain gauge
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chart for June 12, Ig6g shows that 1.40 cm (0.55 in.) of precipitationwas
collectedduring a 20-minuteperiod. In addition,an afternoonthunderstorm
on June 29, 1991 dumped 1.12 cm (0.44 in.) of rain at the HMS in only
10 minute.] A 24-hourmaximum accumulationfor a 100-yr return period is
5.05 cm (1.99 in.) and the 1,000-yrreturn is 6.81 cm (2.68 in.).

k

About 38 percentof all precipitationis in the form of snow during
DecemberthroughFebruary. However,only one of four winters is expected to
accumulateas much as 15.2 cm (6 in.) of snow on the ground. The average
seasonalnumber of days with 15.2 cm (6 in.) or more of snow on the ground is
four, althoughthe 1964-1965winter had 35 days--32 of which were consecutive.
That same winter also providedone of the greatestdepths of snow accumulation
recorded--30.7cm (12.1 in.) of snow occurringin December 1964. The record
for the greatestdepth of snow accumulationis 62.2 cm (24.5 in.) which
occurred in February]gI6. However,the winter seasonalsnowfallof Igg2-]gg3
(DecemberthroughFebruary)totalled 133.6 cm (52.6 in.), surpassingall other
winter snowfallrecords,includingthe winter of 1915-1916,by 22.9 cm
(g.O in.). February1993 contributed31.5 cm (12.4 in.) to that recordwinter
accumulationwith 25.7 cm (10.2 in.) fallingFebruary18 and Ig, setting a new
record for 24-hr snowfall.

3.1.1.3 Temperaturesat the HanfordSite. The averagemonthly temperatureat
the HMS is 11.7 °C (53.0 °F). However,temperaturesat the HanfordSite are
colder in the winter [the Januarymonthlyaverage is -1.5 °C (29.3 °F)] and
warmer in the summer [the July monthly averageis 24.7 °C (?6.4 °F)] than
would be the case without the CascadeMountains,which separatethe Hanford
Site from the more moderateclimateof the PacificOcean coastal areas. Other
mountain ranges to the north and east shield the area from many of the arctic
surges that affect the northernPlains at the same latitude;half of all
winters are free of temperaturesas low as -17.8 °C (0 °F). Although
temperaturesreach 32.2 °C (90 °F) or above an averageof 55 days a year,
minimum temperaturesof 21.1 °C (70 °F) or above occur only an averageof 8
days per year. The unusualcool nights are caused by cool gravitywinds
originatingfrom the CascadeMountains.

3.1.1.4 Winds at the Hanford Site. Hourly averagewind speeds at five
differentelevationsfor the HMS have been collectedand summarizedfor 1946
through 1980 (Stoneet al. 19B3). The CascadeMountainsserve as a sourceof
gravity winds, which are mostly importantin the summer and have considerable
diurnalrange of speed. Althoughgravitywinds occur with regularityin
summer,they are seldom strong unlessreinforcedby frontalactivity. June,
the month of highestaverage _peed, has fewer instancesof hourly averages
exceeding13.9 m/s (31 mph) than Decembor,which has the lowest averagespeed.
Because of topographicchannelling,the prevailingwind directionis either
WNW or NW in every month of the year. However,the strongestspeeds are from
the SSW, $W, and WSW. When extreme-valueanalysisof peak gusts is performed
on data from 1945 through 1980 [collectedat an elevationof i5.2 m (50 ft) at
the HMS], the 100-yr return period for a peak wind gust can be estimatedto be
38 m/s (85 mph). The maximum gust recordedin the data set was measured in
January 1972 at 35.8 m/s (80 mph). The 1,000-yrpeak gust is estimatedto be

, 44 m/s (99 mph).
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3.1.1.5 Past Climatic Extremes. A synthesisof evidencefor past climatic
extremesfor the HanfordSite region (summarizedin Wing and Gee 1990, pp. 47)
suggeststhat the climatebetween8,000 and 5,400 yr ago was characterizedby
30 to 40 percent lower precipitationand temperaturesthat were about ].94 °C
(3.5 °F) higher than present. Evidencesuggeststhat the intervalbetween
5,400 and 4,500 yr ago was cooler than the previousinterval,but was still
dry. During the intervalbetween4,500 and 3,900 yr ago, precipitationwas
25 percentto 30 percenthigher than present,and temperatureswere similaras
those today. High precipitationcontinuedfrom 3,900 yr ago up to about
2,400 yr ago, but under colder conditionsthan currentlyexist. During the
last 2,400 yr, the climate has been more like the presentthan during any of
the previousperiods. Such ranges suggestthat the use of three times the
averageannual precipitationin the field studiesand barrierdesignswould
more than bound what is known about long-termaverageconditionsthat have
occurred in the last 8,000 to 10,000yr, althoughmore informationis needed
about (1) individualstorm events, (2) the possibilityof enteringa new ice
age within the next ]0,000yr, and (3) the possibilityof a trace-gasinduced
"super-interglacial"period within the next 500 yr.

3.1.1.6 Designing a Barrier for Water Infiltration and Percolation Control.
Based on the climatological conditions and projections discussed previously,
three methods are describedfor controllingthe infiltrationand percolation
of water througha protectivebarrier: (1) engineeringthe barriersurfaceto
maximize runoff while at the same time minimizingerosion, (2) incorporatinga
capillarybreak (or capillarybarrier)within the integratedbarrier system,
and (3) incorporatinga low-permeability,umbrella-likelayer within the
barrier profileto shed any infiltrating/percolatingwater away from the waste
zone.

3.1.2 Runoff
i

The surfaceof the protecLlvebarriercan be engineeredwith a slight
slope or crown to maximize the runoffof meteoricwater and, in turn, reduce
the amount of precipitationavailablefor infiltrationand percolation. The
amount of water availablefor infiltrationand percolationis a functionof
the amount of precipitationthat falls on the barriersurface,minus the
amount of water that runs off of the barriersurfaceand away from the
structure. The engineeringof the barriersurfaceis being optimizedsuch
that the runoff of water from the barrier surfaceis maximizedand the erosion
of the fine soil is minimized. (Thebarrierdesign featuresbeing considered
to controlerosionare discussedin Section3.3.) Tests are being conducted
to addressthese issues (Walterseta!. ]990). Insightsgained from the water
erosion tests are being incorporatedinto barrierdesigns.

3.1.3 Caplllary Barrier

The protectivebarrierwill be designedand constructedwith a fine-soil
layer overlyinga layer of coarsermaterials (e.g.,sands and/orgravels).
The differencesin textures betweenthe barriermaterialsat this interface
providea capillarybarrier for percolatingwater (Figure3-5).
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In an unsaturatedsystem,the capillarypressuresare much less than
atmosphericpressure. For significantquantitiesof water to flow into and
through the coarsersublayers,the water pressuremust be raised to nearly
equal atmosphericpressure. The overlyingfine-texturedsoils must become
nearly saturatedfor the water pressureto approachatmosphericpressureand
allow water to flow into the sublayers. This resistanceto drainage increases
the storage capacityof the overlyingfine-texturedsoil. Keepingthe water
in the fine-texturedlayer providestime for the processesof evaporationand
transpirationto remove it.

The criticalcomponentof the capillarybarrieris the fine-soillayer.
The fine-soillayer must be able to retain infiltratingprecipitationuntil
the processesof evaporationand transpirationcan recyclethe water back to
the atmosphere. The resultsof preliminarycomputersimulationmodel runs
suggestedthat for HanfordSite conditions,a layer of suitable fine soils at
least 1.5 m (4.9 ft) thick should be used in the design of the barrier. The
effectivenessof this 1.5-m (4.g-ft)thick fine-soillayer has been
demonstratedin lysimeterstudiesconductedby the BDP (discussedlater in
this subsection). A large depositof fine soils that possesssuitable
moisture retentioncharacteristicshas been locatedon the HanfordSite. The
fine-soilsite, known as the McGee Ranch,was characterizedduring the spring
of 1986. The resultsof the characterizationindicatethat a substantial
quantity of suitablefine soils exists at the McGee Ranch site (Last et al.
1987).

The removalof water from a barrier'sfine-soillayer is increased
significantlyby the presenceof vegetation. Followingthe constructionof a
barrier,desired stands of vegetationon the barriersurfacewill be
engineeredand cultivated. However,during a barrier'sdesign life there may
be periodswhen the engineeredvegetativecover is disturbedby range fires,
drought, disease,or some other phenomenon. Becauseof the designobjective
to create a maintenance-freebarrier,it may not always be possibleto
revegetatethe barriersurfacewith the desiredplant species. In these
circumstances,it may be a long time before a climax communityof vegetation
reestablishesitself on the barriersurface. Althoughthe presenceof
vegetationon the barriersurfaceis ideal, the resultsof lysimetertests
(presentedin the followingparagraphsof this section)provide interesting
evidencethat the capillarybarrierconceptperformsvery effectively,even in
the absence of vegetation.

The capillarybarrier concepthas been tested for severalyears at the
Field LysimeterTest Facility (FLTF) (Figures3-6 and 3-7). Results from
these tests indicatethat the capillarybarrierfunctionsas designed. During
the first 3 yr of testing,twice the annualaverageprecipitation(320 mm or
2X) was added to lysimeterssimulatinga wetter climate. During the next
2 yr, three times the annual averageprecipitation(480 mm or 3X) was added to
the same lysimeters. During this entire 5-yr testingperiod,water losses by
evaporationand transpirationexceededwater gains by precipitationand
irrigation--evenfor the lysimetersreceivingtreatmentsrepresentativeof
wetter climatic conditions. It also should be noted that these resultswere
observed for both vegetatedand unvegetatedlysimeters. Even though the
vegetatedlysimeterswere most effectiveat removingsoil moisture,even the
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Figure 3-7. The Field Lysimeter Test Facility. Experimental Design.
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soil water stored in the unvegetatedlysimetersdecreasedduring the 5-yr test
period, it should be emphasizedthat no drainage was collectedfrom any of
these lysimeters.

o

The capillarybarrierconceptdoes have its limits,however. During the
commencementof the sixth year of testing,drainagewas observed (duringthe
unusuallywet winter of 1992-1993)from severalunvegetatedlysimeters
receivingsupplementalprecipitation. The routinesupplementalirrigation
treatmentswhen combinedwith the unusuallylarge amount of precipitation
receivedduring that winter resulted in greaterthan 3X (>520 mm)
precipitationbeing added to the subjectlysimeters. The net result was that
the storagecapacity of the fine-soilreservoirwas exceeded and the
unvegetatedlysimetersbegan draining. The lysimeterswith vegetationdid not
drain even though they receivedthe same amount of moisture (520 mm).

Becauseof earlier tests conductedoi_two of the lysimetersat the FLTF,
some understandingexistedof the limitsof the capillarybarrier's
performance. In two of the drainagelysimetersat the FLTF, enough water was
added to force water to break throughthe capillarybarrier. As expected,it
was determinedthat water does not pass throughthe capillarybarrier in the
liquid phase until the soil approachessaturationand pore pressure approaches
zero. Once breached,the capillarybarriers in the lysimetersdrained only
slowly until they reacheda stable water content,resultingin a storageof
over 500 mm-- almost twice as high as that normallyi_eldby that soil against
gravity ('250 mm) (Campbellet al. 1989).

The observationsat the FLTF indicatethat both vegetatedand unvegetated
barriersystems are able to store and evapotranspireat least three times the
annual average precipitation--simulatingthe upper bound of projectedclimate
changesat the Hanford Site during the next 1,000 yr. Vegetatedbarrier
systemsare able to accommodateeven greater amountsof precipitationbecause
of the water extractioncapabilitiesof plants--therebyprovidingincreased
storagecapacity. For those infrequentoccasionswhen the moisture retention
capabilitiesof the fine-soillayer are exceeded,the low-permeabilitylayers
located lower in the barrierprofilewill provide anotherbarrier to water
infiltration. (A more in-depthdiscussionof the low-permeabilitylayers is
provided in Section 3.1.4.)

Future activitiesat the FLTF and elsewherewill addressother water
infiltrationcontrol issues. For example,issues regardingvapor-phase
transportpast the capillarybreak will be addressed. In addition,a
prototypebarrierplanned for constructionin the near futurewill enable
tests to be performedto determinethe effectivenessof the capillarybarrier
on a much largerscale than that providedby lysimeters.

3.1.4 Low-PermeabilityLayers

The basic premiseof the capillarybarrier conceptis that most, if not
all of the meteoric water that infiltratesthe barriersurfacecan be returned

. to the atmosphereby surfaceevaporationand plant transpiration. However,
for periodsof unusuallyheavy, intense,and/or prolongedprecipitation,the
water-holdingcapacityof the fine soils may be exceeded,therebyallowing
water to break through the capillarybarrier before it can be recycledback to
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the atmosphere. Unless checkedin some way, the water would be free to
migratedown throughthe barrierand into the waste zone below. In addition,
coarse-textured,sparselyvegetatedside slopeswill allow significantwater
infiltration. (Pleaserefer to Section3.1.5 for a more detaileddiscussion
of water infiltrationthrough side-slopematerials.) As a means of
restrictingthe percolatingwater from gainingaccess to the waste zone, a
low-permeabilitycomponentis strategicallyplacedwithin the barrierprofile
below the capillarybarrierto divert percolatingwater away from the buried
waste. This diversionbarrier is constructedof a material(s)with low
permeabilitysuch as asphalt.

Two types of asphalthave been used in tests being conductedby the BDP.
Based on recommendationssupportedby laboratorytest results, lysimeter
studies at the Small-TubeLysimeterFacility (STLF)have used two asphalt
formulations: (I) hot rubberizedasphaltand (2) an admixtureof cationic
asphaltemulsionand concretesand containing24-wt% residualthick asphalt.
These asphaltformulationshave been very effectivein limiting percolation
(Freemanet al. 1989). A third type of asphalt,asphalticconcretewith
"8% asphalt,also is being evaluatedfor use in barrierdesigns. The
advantageof this third asphaltformulationis its high mechanicalstrength.

Compactedclay layerswill be used sparingly,if at all, in permanent
isolationbarriers at the HanfordSite. This reticenceto use compactedclay
layers is caused primarilyby the hot, arid climaticconditionsat the Hanford
Site. The constructionof compactedclay layers requiresrelativelyclose
control of moisture contentand/or compactiveenergy impartedto the clay to
achievethe desireddegree of impermeability. The level of controlrequired
to achievethe desiredlow hydraulicconductivitiesmay be difficultto
realize and maintain during the HanfordSite's hot, dry summersand for the
extremelylarge barriersplannedfor the HanfordSite's disposal needs. In
addition,concerns have been raised regardingthe potentialfor desiccation
cracking of clay layers in arid sites followingconstruction.

Geosyntheticclay liners (GCLs)may providean effectivealternativeto
the compactedclay layers. GCLs are easy to installand becausethey are
placed in an unhydratedcondition,the problemsassociatedwith drying and
desiccationcrackingduring constructionare minimized.

A particularlypromisingapplicationof GCLs is their use in tandem with
an asphaltlayer to form a compositelow-permeabilitylayer. The composite
layer concept has been shown to providemuch lower permeabilitiesthan one
layer alone (Danieland Trautwein1991). One conceptcurrentlybeing
consideredis to place a GCL directlyon top oF an asphaltlayer. Any cracks
or holes that may develop (but are not expected)in the asphaltwould be
"plugged"by hydratedclay from the GCL above. Another compositelayer
conceptcurrentlybeing consideredis the applicationof a layer(s)of hot
rubberizedasphaltdirectlyon top of a layer(s)of asphalticconcrete.

Additionalresearchand testingneeds to be conductedto verifythe
effectivenessof these concepts. In addition,the physicalpropertiesof the
various types of asphaltbeing consideredfor use in permanentisolation
barriersneed to be understood. These physicalpropertiesincludelarge-scale
permeabilityand the stress-strainrelationshipsassociatedwith 3-dimensional
deformation. Another area requiringfurtherstudy pertainsto the longevity
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of asphaltas a low-permeabilitycomponent. The asphalticlayers need to be
durableenough to providethe level of impermeabilityneeded over the design
life of the permanentisolationbarriers. Asphalt longevitystudieswere
initiatedin 1992.

+

The low-permeabilitylayers,in concertwith (I) the engineeredsurface
that maximizesrunoff and (2) the capillarybarrier,which blocks the downward
movement of percolatingwater, is expectedto perform in such a way that near-
zero drainage rates throughthe barriercan be achieved.

3.1.5 Edge Effects

The term "edge effects," used in this context, refers to the influence of
the barrier side slope and toe on the overall performance of the barrier. The
side slopes and toes of permanent isolation barriers are generally designed
and constructed with materials and such that long-term stability can be
achieved and water accumulation can be controlled. Two radically different
side slope designs are being considered by the BDP: (1) a relatively flat
apron of clean-fill materials (commonly called a clean-fill dike) (Figure 3-8)
and (2) a relatively steep embankmentof fractured basalt riprap (Figure 3-9).

The clean-fill dike concept uses readily available borrow materials (such
as pitrun gravels) to create a relatively flat apron around the periphery of
the barrier. This relativelyflat apron providesa more gentle transition
from the shoulderof the barrierto the surroundingenvironmentthan does the
steep side slope.

A clean-filldike side slope is desirablefor several reasons. First, it
is aestheticallyappealingand tends to blend in with the surrounding
environment. Second,the pitrun gravelsused to create the clean-filldike
will probably providea relativelyerosion-resistantsurface. Third, the
pitrun gravels used in constructionof the clean-filldike will probably
supportthe growth of vegetation. Vegetationalreadyhas been describedas a
desirablebarrier featurefor the removalof undesirable,excess water from
waste sites. Fourth,the pitrun gravelsused in the design of the clean-fill
dike side slope may be more effectivein transmittingrunoff water further
away from the waste zone than the fracturedbasalt riprap used in the other
side-slopedesign configuration.

A disadvantageof the clean-filldike concept is that its gentle slope
could significantlyincreasethe surfacearea, or footprint,of the barrier.
If significantlymore constructionmaterialsare needed to create the gently
slopingapron, the costs of the clean-filldike conceptmay also be greater
than for a steeperside slope, despitethe fact that the unit cost of pitrun
gravels is considerablyless expensivethan for fracturedbasalt riprap. (An
engineeringevaluationshould be performedto assess the cost effectivenessof

• these concepts.) The subtle blendingof the barrierwith the surrounding
topographymay also pose some challenginghuman intrusiondesign
considerationsand tradeoffs(pleaserefer to Section3.4).

The steep side slope design uses fracturedbasalt riprap,which consists
of relativelylarge angularrocks. The angularityof the riprap providesmany
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Figure 3-9. Barrier Side Slope: Fractured Basalt Riprap Concept.
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interlockingsurfacesbetweenadjacentrocks,enabling a relativelysteep,yet
stable,side slope to be created. A steep, rocky side slope provides several
desirabledesign features. First, steeperside slopeshelp to minimize the
total surfacearea of the barrier. Second,the steep, rocky side slope
clearlydelineatesthe boundariesof the surfacebarrier. Third, the basalt
riprap is an effectiveerosioncontrol feature(pleaserefer to Section
3,3.2).

However, in additionto its positivefeatures,the limitationsof a
riprap side slope also must be understoodand considered. For example, the
procurementof basalt riprap at the HanfordSite can be quite expensiveand
difficultto obtain. Costs associatedwith drilling,blasting,crushing,
screening,and haulingthe basalt riprap from the quarry to the barrier
constructionsite can be significant. In addition,culturalresourceand
other environmentalconcerns associatedwith basalt outcropsmust be
considered. In certaincircumstances,these culturaland environmental
concernscan prohibitthe procurementof basalt riprap from specific
locations.

Another potentialproblemwith basalt riprap is that in some
circumstances,it can encouragethe invasionand establishmentof deep-rooted
perennialplants. These deep-rootedplants could encroach into undesirable
locationsof the barrieror the waste zone. Potentialremediesfor this
problemincludeburyingthe riprap side slopesbeneathclean-filldikes that
provide soils that promotefavorableplant growth,or using a choked-rock
design to fill in the intersticesof the outermostriprap surfaces.

In addition,fracturedbasaltriprap has many relativelylarge pore
spaces between adjacentrocks. Consequently,surfacewater that comes into
contactwith the fracturedbasalt side-slopematerialswill readilydrain
throughthe pore spaces betweenrocks and onto the native soils over which the
barrierhas been constructed. Hence, the basalt riprapwill do little to
divert the movementof any infiltratingwater.

The controlof water infiltrationat the peripheryof the barrier is a
significantdesign featurethat must be consideredfor both clean-filldike
and fracturedbasalt side slopes. As discussedpreviouslyin this document,
protectivebarriers are designedwith slopedfine-soilsurfacesand low-
permeabilitysubsurfacecomponents. Consequently,water will be channeledto
the side slopes and toe of the barrier. As a result of this channeling,a
significantamount of water could accumulateat the peripheryof the barrier.
This accumulationof water poses two major design considerations: (1) What
effect does the additionalwater have on side slope stabilityand erosion?and
(2) How can the additionalwater be kept from contactingburiedwastes? The
responseto the first design considerationis addressedin Sections3.1.6 and
3.2.2.2. The response to the seconddesign considerationis addressedin the
followingfour sections (3.1.5.1to 3.1.5.4)of this document.

3.1.5.1 BarrierOverhang. Becausewater runningon and off the barrieris
being concentratedinto a relativelylocalizedarea at the side slope and toe,
the amount of water availablefor rechargeat the peripheryof the barriermay
be significantlyhigher than at other locationsof the barrierthat receive
only ambient precipitation. The use of sufficient"barrieroverhang"is one
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techniquebeing employed to manage the excesswater and inhibitit from
contactingwastes buried under the barrier.

"Barrieroverhang"is the terminologyused to describe the projectionof
the functionalbarrier surface (outeredge of the fine-soillayer--
Figure 3-10) beyond the perimeterof the waste zone. Barrierdesigns use
overhangto controlthe lateralflow of water from the toe of the barrier
(wherewater accumulates)to the waste zone (Figure3-11). If the barrier
overhang is great enough,the amount of water (if any) that gains access to
the waste zone via lateral flow would be sufficientlylow to minimize the
possibilitiesof contaminantleachingand subsequenttransport.

Two-dimensionalcomputersimulationmodels have been used to optimizethe
amount of barrieroverhangneeded (Fayer IgB7). Enough overhang is required
to controlthe lateralflow of water into the waste zone. However,
consideringcost, it is also desirous to minimize the size (and thereforethe
cost) of the barrier. The computer simulationmodels are being used to
optimizethe amountof overhangneededwhile maintainingthe cost of
protectivebarriers at a minimum. Using simulatedconditions,preliminary
modeling results suggestthat edge effectsassociatedwith water accumulation
at the toe of the barrier are minimizedwith a 10-m barrieroverhang
(Fayer 1987). This resultwas for a situationwhere the waste was as deep as
14 m, and the surroundingsedimentswere sand. If the surroundingsediments
were finer textured (like silt),the barrieroverhangwould have to be
increased.

3.1.5.2 Asphalt or Grout Curtains. As an additionalmeans of restrictingthe
lateral flow of accumulatedwater from the toe of a barrier to the waste zone,
asphaltor grout curtainscould be designedand constructed(Figure3-12).
The asphalt or grout curtainswould consistof a verticalring or band of
low-permeabilitymaterialsthat completelyencirclesa waste site. The
curtainwould be constructedsuch that runoff water from the barrierwould be
divertedonto the side of the curtainoppositethe waste zone. In this
manner, the curtainwould serve as a barrierbetweenthe water and the waste.

The incorporationof low-permeabilityasphaltor grout curtains into
permanent isolationbarrierdesigns could be used to reduce the amountof
barrier overhang required. An engineeringevaluationshould be performedto
determinethe cost effectivenessof this concept.

3.1.5.3 BarrierToe Design. The barriermust be designed so that thc
accumulationof water under the side slope and at the toe of the barrier is
not allowedto travel indiscriminatelyvia overlandor subsurfaceflow into
adjacentwaste sites. Designs such as the ones illustratedin Figure 3-B and
Figure3-9 will be tested on the prototypebarrier. The low-permeability
asphaltlayer is extended beneaththe side slopesto the toe of the barrier.
Water that percolatesthroughthe relativelyporous side slope materials and

. comes into contactwith the asphaltlayer will be channeledto the toe of the
barrier. The accumulationof water at the toe is expectedto enhancethe
establishmentof plants in this region. Plants are known to be very effective

, in extractingor mining water from soils via the process of transpiration.
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Figure3-10. BarrierOverhang.
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Figure 3-11, LateralFlow of Water from the
BarrierEdge to the Waste Zone.
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Ftgure 3-i2. Asphalt or Grout, Curtains,
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The distance of the toe of the barrierfrom the waste zone will need to
be designedwith considerationsof barrieroverhang. Enough barrier overhang
will be needed to minimize the lateralmigrationof the accumulatedwater
backto the waste zone. In addition,enough barrieroverhangwill need to be

' provided to assure that plant roots are far enough away from the waste zone so
that biointrusiondoes not become a concern.

' The effectivenessof the two side slope/toedesign conceptspresented
will be evaluatedas part of the testingand monitoringactivitiesplanned for
the prototypebarrier. Based on their performance,the side slope/toedesigns
will be adopted or modified, as necessary.

3.1.5.4 BarrierSize, The extentto which side slopes influencebarrier
erformance is dependenton the size of the barrier. Generally,larger
arriersminimizethe adverseimpactsassociatedwith edge effects.

) Calculatingthe followingratio clarifiesthe impactof the edge effects:

Edge Effect Ratio -Jotal SurfaceArea of theSide Slope_PortionQf Barrier
Total SurfaceArea of the Entire Barrier,

For i smallerbarrier,the edge effect ratio would be greaterthan for a
larger barrier because the side slope materials make up a greater percentage
of the barrier'stotal surfacearea (Figure3-13). Consequently,the larger
the barrier,the more edge effectsare minimized.

3.1.6 Physical Stmbtltty

Protective barriers must be able to function as designed after
experiencing potentially disruptive events that may be expected to occur
during the design life of the barrier. These potentially disruptive events
may be the result of (1) natural phenomenasuch as earthquakes and tornados,
or (2) the physical, chemical, and radtologtcal characteristics of the various
types of waste being disposed of.

An assessment is needed, and is planned to be conducted in the near
future, to identify those extreme potentially disruptive natural events that
are likely to affect protective barriers at the Hanford Site based on a
probablltsttc evaluation. Those disruptive events determined to have a
reasonable probability of occurring during the design life of the barrier will
be assessed to determine their consequences on the performance of the
protective barrier. Specifically, an assessment will be made of earthquakes,
high-intensity precipitation events, tornados and other high-wind conditions,
the deposition of volcanic ash, and any other possible naturally occurring
disruptive events that could act on the barrier.

The performance of permanent isolation barriers also may be adversely
. affectedby the physical,chemical,and radlologlcalcharacteristicsof

certaintypes of waste. Of specificconcernare (I) the magnitudeof
subsidenceevents occurringbelow the barrierand (2) the volumes,

. concentrations,and types of gases that could be generatedby the waste. (For
a discussionof the control of gaseous releases,please refer to Section3.5.)
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Figure3-13. The Impactof Edge Effectsas a Functionof BarrierSize.
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The maximumallowablesubsidencethat a barriercan withstandand still
remain functionalneeds to be determined. Althoughthe use of subsidence
controlmeasures (e.g.,dynamiccompactionand in situ grouting) is expected

. to reduce significantlythe magnitudeof subsidenceexperienced;for certain
types of waste, subsidenceevents cannot be expectedto be reducedto zero.
Consequently,there is a need to determinethe magnitudeof subsidencethat a

. barrieris capableof withstandingand still function as designed.

Field and laboratorytests will be performedto determinethe barrier's
abilityto withstandsubsidenceevents of variousmagnitudes. As appropriate,
computer simulationmodels also may be used in the assessment. The resultsof
the tests and modelingwill be used to formulatebarrierdesign standardsand
waste acceptancecriteria. For a permanentisolationbarrierto be employed,
end users would be requiredto providewaste forms that comply with the
establishedbarrierdesign standardsand waste acceptancecriteriafor
subsidence.

The final permanentisolationbarrierdesign will need to providesome
measure of assurancethat it can surviveand function as designed following
the potentiallydisruptiveevents discussedpreviously. Studies to ensure
that currentbarrierdesignswill providethe level of physical stability
needed have not yet been conductedbut are scheduledfor the future. Any
permanentisolationbarrierdesign modificationsthat are needed because of
the resultsof the studieswill be incorporatedinto future designs, as
applicable.

3.2 BIOINTRUSIONCONTROL

Protectivebarriersmust be designed to protectwastes from the intrusion
of deep-rootingplants and burrowinganimals. The protectivebarrierdesign
configurationsbeing consideredto controlthese potentialproblemareas are
discussedin the followingsubsections.

3.2.1 Plant-RootIntrusionControl

Barrierdesignsare intendedto controlplant roots from the following"

• Disruptingthe texturalbreak interfacebetweenthe fine-soillayer
and the coarsermaterialsbelow

• Disturbingthe low-permeabilitylayers

• Penetratinginto the waste zone beneaththe protectivebarrier.

The control of plant-rootintrusionis accomplishedprimarilyby the materials
• used to constructprotectivebarriers (e.g.,fine soil, sand, gravel,cobble,

basalt riprap, and asphalt). These barrierconstructionmaterialsare
expected to providean effectivedeterrentto plant-rootintrusion.
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3.2.1.1 Plant Roots and the CapillaryBreak Interface. Plant roots need
water to survive. Becausethe capillarybarrier is expected to be effective
in keepingwater from moving past the fine-soil/sandinterface,the plant-
availablewater below the capillarybarrier Is expectedto be limited enough
so that plant root growth will not be sustained.

This phenomenonhas been observed in a clear-tubelysimeterat the FLTF.
In the fall of 1988, a deep-rootingsagebrushwas planted in the surfacesoils
of the clear-tubelysimeter. As the sagebrushmatured,the root system of the
plant developed into a networkthat penetratedthe fine-soillayer. However,
as the roots reachedthe textural interfacebetweenthe fine soils and the
coarsersands below, their growthwas stopped. The roots next to the inside
wall of the clear-tubelysimeterwere observed to penetratejust a few
millimetersinto the sand. No plant roots were observedto penetratepast the
sand layer and into the graded filter.

The plant lived for more than three yr within the lysimeterbut appeared
stressedby late 1991 and died in 1992. During its 3-yr life, while the
lysimeterwas subjectto 2 yr of 2X precipitationand 1 yr of 3X
precipitation,no water was observedto move below the fine-soillayer. In
this lysimeter,the capillarybarrierwas effectivein keepingplant roots
from moving past the fine-soil/sandinterface,even under conditions
simulatinga wetter climate.

However,as mentionedpreviously,the capillarybarrierconceptdoes have
its limits. During the winter of 1992/1993,when record snowfallswere
recordedat the HanfordSite, the storagecapacityof the fine-soilreservoir
was exceeded. The routinesupplementalirrigationtreatments,when combined
with the unusuallylarge amount of precipitationreceivedduring that winter,
resulted in greater than 3X (>520mm) precipitationbeing added to the clear-
tube lysimeter. The net resultwas that the moisture in the lysimeterwetted
the sand and began drainingpast the capillarybarrier. The sublayerfilter
materialand riprapmaterialswere visiblywetted but no drainage occurred
from the base of the lysimeter. [The lysimeterswith vegetationdid not drain
even though they receivedthe same amountof moisture (520mm). It is
reasonableto assumethat, had the sagebrushbeen livingduring the winter of
1992/1993,the storagecapacityof the soil would not have been exceeded and
the underlyinggraded filtermaterialswould have remaineddry.]

In March of 1993, followingthe unusuallywet winter,another sagebrush
was planted in the clear-tubelysimeter. By early june the roots of the
sagebrushgrew past the fine soil/sandinterfaceand into the graded filter --
followingthe water that had percolatedpast the capillarybarrier. By July,
the soils in the subjectclear-tubelysimeterwere dried out by the combined
effectsof surfaceevaporationand plant transpiration. As a result,the
moisture content in the soils of the lysimeterhas been reducedsuch that the
effectivenessof the capillarybarrierhas been restored. The plant roots
that penetratedbelow the capillarybarrierprobablywill not be able to
surviveas the plant-availablewater continuesto be depleted. It will be
interestingto observehow this lysimeterperformsover the next few years.
Is the capillarybarrierrestoredto its original effectiveness? Do the plant
roots below the capillarybarrierdie as expected? Do the plant roots that
have penetratedthe capillarybarrier (even if they are dead) provide a
preferentialpathway for moisturedrainage? Destructivesamplingof large
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vegetatedlysimetersand observationson the prototypebarrierwill further
define the abilityof the capillarybarrierto resist root penetrations. As

• the informationfrom this and other lysimetersand studiesbecomes available,
it will be incorporatedinto future barrierdesignsas needed.

, 3.2.1.2 Plant Roots and the Low-PermeabilityLayers. The textural break at
the capillaryinterfacebetweenthe fine soil and sand layers is expected to
substantiallylimit root penetrationinto the lower portion of the barrier
profile. However, if plant roots are able to penetratethrough the fine-soil
layers,the coarsermaterialsused in the lower portionsof the barrier
profilewill providean additionaldeterrentto plant-rootintrusion. As an
example, the use of gravelsand fracturedbasalt below the capillarybreak
will probablydiscourageplant-rootintrusionby limitingplant-available
water. Consequently,it is not expectedthat plant roots will come into
direct contactwith the low-permeabilitylayers that lie beneath the sands,
gravels, and fracturedbasalt. However,should the plant roots come into
direct contactwith the low-permeabilitymaterials,the compactedasphalt is
expected to limit root penetrationdeeper into the barrierprofile. Previous
work performedby PNL, using asphaltlayers on uraniummill tailing sites,
indicatedthat compactedasphaltemulsion layers are effectivein preventing
root intrusion(Bakeret al. 1984). Tests have been conductedat the STLF to
verify the effectivenessof asphaltlayers in preventingroot intrusionunder
HanfordSite conditions.

3.2.1.3 Plant Roots and the Waste Zone below the Barrier. In additionto the
barrier constructionmaterialsand the propertiesderived from their placement
(texturalbreak, coarse materials,and compactedasphaltlayers), the sheer
thicknessof the protectivebarrier is anticipatedto exceed the maximum
rootingdepths of most plants expectedto grow on the barrier. The thickness
of current permanentisolationbarrierdesigns is around 5 m (16.4 ft). The
thicknessof the barrier,in additionto the thicknessof the overburden
materialsbackfilledover the waste zone before barrierconstruction,provide
a substantialbuffer betweenthe barrier'ssurfaceand the upper portionsof
the buried wastes. Root intrusiontests are an ongoingtask in the BDP.
Results from these tests will be incorporatedinto futuredesigns.

3.2.2 BurrowingAnimal IntrusionControl

As with plant root intrusion,the intrusionof burrowinganimalscould
adverselyaffect barrierperformancein the followingways:

• The disruptionof critical barrierinterfaces

• The penetrationinto and transportof contaminantsfrom the waste
zone

• The creation of preferentialpathwaysfor water to migratedeeper
into the barrierprofile

t

• The depositionof loose soil castings on the barriersurfacewith
potentialfor acceleratedsoil erosion (barrierdegradation).
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The followingparagraphswill discusswhat can be done to mitigate these
potentialproblems.

3.2.2.1 BurrowingAnimalsand the Disruptionof Critical Barrier Interfaces.
As discussedpreviously,it is recommendedthat the fine-soillayer that
servesas a water retentionmedium be at least 1.5 m (4.9 ft) thick. Current
designsuse a fine-soillayer 2.0 m (6.6 ft) thick. Becausethe fine-soil
layer is placed directlyover a coarser sandy layer to create the capillary
break, an animal would have to burrow down 2 m (6.6 ft) before contactingthe
capillarybreak interface. The resultsof a literaturesurvey show that
virtuallyall animalsthat currentlyinhabitor are expectedto inhabitthe
Hanford Site during the design life of the permanentisolationbarriers
normallydo not have a need to burrow deeper than I m (3.3 ft) (Gano and
States 1982). Favorablebiologicalconditions(i.e.,food, shelter,moisture,
soil temperature,etc.) for most of the animalsare found within the top 0.5
to I m (1.6 to 3.3 ft) of the earth's surface. Because there is no need or
incentivefor these animalsto burrowdeeper than 2 m (6.6 ft) and because the
layers below the fine soil are "hostile"(e.g.,dry, sterile,composedof
large rocks, etc.), the animalsprobablywill not expend the additionalenergy
requiredto dig deeper into the barrierprofile.

There are animalson the HanfordSite, however,that are known to have
burroweddeeper than 2 m (6.6 ft), particularlythe Western harvesterant. If
burrowinganimalssuch as ants were to penetratethe top fine-soillayer of
the barrier,they probablywould be deterredby the highly compactedasphalt
layers.

3.2.2.2 BurrowingAnimalsand Their AbilityTo Penetrateinto Buried Wastes.
As was the case for plant-rootintrusion,the thicknessof the barrier in
additionto the resistanceofferedby the low-permeabilitylayer (asphaltic
concretemix) and the basalt layers (crushedand fracturedlayers)are
expectedto furtherdiscourageanimalsfrom burrowingthrough the barrierand
into the waste zone.

3.2.2.3 BurrowingAnimals and the Creationof PreferentialPathwaysfor Water
Infiltration. Tests have been conductedto assessthe impact of burrowing
animalson the infiltrationand percolationof water throughprotective
barriers (Cadwellet al. 1989, Landeenet al. 1990, Landeen1990,
Landeen1991). During the early years of the BDP, concernswere raised that
the presenceof animal burrowsmay providepreferentialconduits throughwhich
infiltratingwater could bypassthe fine-soillayer of the permanentisolation
barrierand subsequentlymigratedeeper into the barrierand possibly into the
waste zone below. The resultsof the tests that have been conducted(for both
small and large mammals) have providedsomewhatcontrastingresults.

An Animal IntrusionLysimeterFacility (AILF)was constructedin FY 1988
to assess the effects of small-mammalburrowson the infiltrationof meteoric
water throughprotectivebarriers. The AILF, locatedadjacent to the HMS,
consists of two outer boxes buried in the ground such that the top of each of
the boxes is flush with the originalgrade. These outer boxes serve as
receptaclesfor six animal intrusionlysimeters;three lysimetersare housed
in each outer box (Figure3-14). Each of the lysimetershas been engineered
structurallyso that it can be lifted out of the outer boxes with a crane.
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Figure3-14. Animal IntrusionLysimeterFacility" ExperimentalDesign.
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The side walls of the lysimetersalso have been engineeredsuch that they
can be disassembled.

The lysimetersat the AILF were designedsuch that a seriesof 3- to
4-monthlong tests could be conductedat the facility. The following
descriptionillustrateshow the lysimetersin the facilityare used to assess
the effects of animal intrusionon the infiltrationof water througha
protectivebarrier. Each of the animal intrusionlysimetersis filled with
soil excavatedfrom McGee Ranch. (McGeeRanch is the borrow pit site that has
been establishedfor obtainingfine soils with which to constructprotective
barriers). Small-burrowingmammals,common to the Hanford Site, are
introducedinto the lysimetersand allowedto burrow for a 3- to 4-month
period of time. During this 3- to 4-monthperiod,supplementalprecipitation
is added to three of the six lysimetersusing a rainfall simulator
(rainulator). The supplementalprecipitationis appliedonce a month at a
rate equivalentto a 100-yr storm event at the HanfordSite (0.55 in.
[0.14 cm] of water -- it takes the rainulator13 minutes to apply this amount.
See Section3.1.1.2 for a discussionof the 100-yr storm).

Soil moisture samplesare taken at the beginningof the experimentas
well as at the conclusionof the 3- to 4-monthtestingperiod. Throughoutthe
durationof the test, soil moisturemeasurementsalso are taken with a neutron
moisture probe. These neutronmoistureprobe measurements,along with the
soil moisture samplestaken at the beginningand end of a testing period,
enable a determinationto be made of the changes in the soil moisture content
throughoutthe barrierprofile.

At the conclusionof the testingperiod,the burrowinganimalsare
released and the burrow networksthroughoutthe lysimetersare mapped. The
changes in soil moisturecontent can then be correlatedwith the burrow
networkscreated by the small mammals.

The followingtrends have been observedfrom the tests conductedto date
with small mammals at the AILF (Landeen1991).

• During the summer months,more water is lost from plots with animal
burrowsthan from the controlplots (no animal burrows).

• During the winter months,both the plots with animal burrows and the
control plots gain water.

• There is no indicationof water infiltrationbelow -I m (36 in.)
even though burrow depths alwaysexceed "1.2 m (48 in.).

The lack of significantwater infiltrationat depth and the overallwater
loss in the lysimeterplots is occurringdespitethe followingworst-case
conditions:

• No vegetativecover (no water loss throughtranspiration)

• No water runoff (all incipientprecipitationis contained)

• The burrow densitiesin the lysimetersare greater than the burrow
densitiesfound in "natural"settings
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• Extreme rainfallevents appliedfrequently(three 100-yr storm
events in 3 months)

• Animals burrowdeeper in the lysimetersthan in "natural"settings.

. Three preliminaryconclusionshave been drawn from the tests conductedto
date at the AILF. Overallwater loss appearsto be enhanced by (I) a
combinationof soil turnoverand subsequentdrying, (2) ventilationeffects
from open burrows,and (3) high ambient temperatures.

Similarwater loss resultshave been observed for experimentsconducted
on existing large-mammalburrowsfound in a naturalsetting on the Arid Land
Ecology Reserveat the HanfordSite. The large-mammalburrows studiedwere
excavatedby coyotesand badgers in search of prey. The soils into which the
burrowswere excavatedconsistof a silt loam similarto the sedimentsfound
at the McGee Ranch.

One of the studiesconductedwith the large-mammalburrowsdemonstrated
that the burrows are very effectivein rapidlyaccumulatingrunoff water as it
moves across the soil surfacevia overland flow. Cadwelland others provided
the followingobservations(Cadwell1991).

Studies...wereconductedto quantifythe amount of runoff entering
badger burrows. A runoff generatorwas used to apply water along
the slope above badger burrows. Resultsfrom these studiesshowed
that burrows intercepta considerablygreateramount of runoff than
expected based solely on the surfacearea of the burrow. Thus, it
seems clear that runoff may either be funneled into burrows,or
there may be increasedinfiltrationin the soil around burrow
openingsor both.

Neutronprobe access tubes were installedaround the peripheryof several
of the large-mammalburrows as well as in nondisturbedareas adjacent to the
burrows. The effectsof large-mammalburrows on water infiltrationand
percolationwere studiedby comparingthe moisture contentsof the soils
around the burrowswith the "control"plots (thenondisturbedareas adjacent
to the burrows). In some cases, supplementalprecipitationwas added to the
burrowsbeing studiedas well as to the "control"plots. The researchers
providedthe followingobservationsfrom the tests that were conducted
(Cadwell1991).

Observationsmade with simulatedrainfall in previousyears showed
that large burrowsdug by coyotesand badgerscan divert surface
water deep into barriersoils. Measurementsmade in FY 1989 and
FY 1990 document that under naturalrainfall,precipitation
penetratesdeep beneathand around badger burrows. However, the

' water is subsequentlywithdrawn...Indisturbedsoils near burrows,
the vigorousgrowth of invadingplant speciesmay result in the
preferentialextractionof water throughplant transpiration.

" Enhancedevaporationfrom the soil surfacesexposedby burrowingmay
also preferentiallyremove soil water near burrows. Our data showed
that the soil beneathburrowsin mid-summerwas actuallydrier than
in adjacent areas away from burrows. Vegetationsamplingshowed
that plant densities (mustards)were significantlygreater in the
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vicinity of badger burrowsafter the 1989 growing seasonthan in
nearby locationsaway from burrows. Studiesare currentlyunderway
to determinewhetherthe preferentialdrying occurs in soils beneath
the burrows in the absenceof vegetation.

Other observationswere made with the large-mammalburrows. These
observationswere summarizedby Cadwelland others in the documentedited by
Wing and Gee 1990.

The FY ]gBg annual characterizationof existingmarked badger
burrows indicatedthat abandonedburrowsare only temporarysurface
featuresthat soon fill with soil and organicdebris. Many of the
badger burrowsalso connectwith small-mammalburrows. The small
mammals appear to be instrumentalin fillingthe larger burrowsby
castingsoil into the openings. More importantly,the smaller
burrowsprovidean opportunityfor runoffthat enters large burrows
to drain.

From the resultsof the testingperformedto date, the presenceof small-
mammal burrowsdoes not appear to have a significanteffect on the deep
percolationof water throughthe barrier. Large mammals do appear to cause
increaseddeep penetrationof water in the fine-soillayer, but it was
observed that much of this water was removedlater. The currentbarrier
design does not includedesign featuresto reduce the hazardsof deep water
penetrationthroughlarge-mammalburrowsbecausethere has been no
demonstratedneed based on work conductedto date.

3.2.2.4 BurrowingAnimals and the Depositionof Loose Soil Castingson the
BarrierSurface. The soils excavatedby burrowinganimalsand depositedon
the surface of a protectivebarrierare thoughtto be more susceptibleto
acceleratederosion than the surroundingsoils that have not been disturbedby
animal activity. A discussionof this issue is providebelow in the section
pertainingto wind erosionof the barrier surface(Section3.3.1).

3.3 WIND AND WATER EROSIONCONTROL

Protectivebarriersare being designedto minimizethe effectsof wind
and water erosionof the surfacecover, side slopes,and toe of a protective
barrier. In addition,designsfor stabilizingthe areas surroundingthe
protectivebarriersare being consideredto minimize the depositionof wind-
blown materialsfrom these areas onto the surfaceof the barrier.

3.3.1 BarrierSurface

Throughoutthe majorityof its design life, vegetationwill be growing on .
the surfaceof the protectivebarrier. The presenceof vegetationon the
barriersurfacewill significantlyreducethe amountof fine soil lost from
the barrierby wind and water erosion. However,to protect the barrier
surfaceduring periods of time when the vegetativecover is disturbedby range
fires, drought,disease, or some other phenomenon,surfacegravelswill be
admixed into the surfaceof the protectivebarrier.
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The amount of gravel used to stabilizethe surfaceof the protective
barrier is a critical design consideration. If too much gravel is mixed into
or spreadonto the fine-soilsurface,plant transpirationand surface
evaporationcould be significantlyreduced,thereby increasingthe potential

• for water drainage throughthe barrier. Conversely,if too little gravel is
used, the ability of the gravel admix to reduce wind and water erosionmay be
severelylimited.

The range of surface-gravelconcentrationsand sizes over which
protectivebarriers performbest is being determined in the BDP by using
computer simulationmodels as well as field and laboratorytests (Fayeret al.
1985; Waugh 1989; Hoover et al. 1990; Ligotke and Kiopfer 1990; and
Ligotke1993).

Computer simulationmodels have been used to estimate the optimum amount
of gravel that should be used. The computermodels simulatethe relative
sensitivityof barrierperformance(with respectto water infiltration)to the
amount of gravel admixed into or spread onto the fine-soilsurface
(Fayer 1985). The range over which the simulationspredict the barrier to
performbest have then been tested in the field.

At the STLF, the water storageand evapotranspirationin a permanent
isolationbarrierwere determinedto be significantlyaffected by the types of
materialsused on the barriersurface. The lysimetersat the STLF have been
backfilledwith materialsto test how various erosioncontrolsurface
treatmentsaffect soil moisture balance (Figure3-]5). Relyea et al. (1989)
reportedthe following:

The surfacetreatmentsincludebare soil, gravel admix,gravel
mulch, and dune sand with and withoutvegetationand with ambient
and twice normal precipitation.. . Initialresults suggestthat
there is less evapotranspirationand greater storagein the gravel-
mulch and dune-sandtreatmentsthan in the bare soil and gravel-
admix treatments. Vegetationappearsto decreasethe storageand
increasethe evapotranspirationfor the precipitationtreatmentsand
all surfacetreatments.

Drainage has occurredonly in irrigatedgravel-and sand-coveredlysimeters.
Becauseof the results stated above, from a water infiltrationstandpoint,the
use of admix gravels ratherthan gravel mulches is recommended.

Studies conductedin the PNL AerosolWind Tunnel ResearchFacilityhave
shown that field wind erosion stressesand surfaceconditionscan be
replicatedin the wind tunnel. These studies have provided significantinput
for the design of protectivebarriers (Ligotkeand Klopfer 1990;
Ligotke 1993). For example,wind tunnel tests have demonstratedthat
admixturesand layers of 0.3- to O.7-cm (0.12-to 0.28-in.)gravels provided
superiorsurface protection. The best gravel admixturesreduced surface
deflationrates by 96% to >99% (comparedto unprotectedsoil). In addition,
it was determinedthat roundedriver rock and angularcrushed-rockgravel

• provided equal surfaceprotection,therebyexpandingthe possibilitiesof
finding adequate sourcematerialsfor the least expense.
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Figure 3-15. Small-TubeLysimeterFacility: ExperimentalDesign.
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Wind tunnel studies a!so determined that erosion rates increased five
times as the sand content of McGeeRanch so11 was increased from 40% to 80X.
The enhanced erosion ts caused primarily by the sand acting as a saltating
agent that abrades or scours the fine-soil surface. This finding suggests
that it is prudent to minimize the amount of sand available on the barrier
surface that acts as a saltating agent. Consequently, the sandy areas
surrounding a permanent isolation barrier may need to be stabilized to
minimize the possibility of sand being eroded from surrounding areas and
deposited onto the barrier surface (see Section 3.3.3).

In addition to the wind erosion studies, other studies are being
conducted to optimize the design of the barrier surface to resist water
eroston (Walters eL al. ]990). During their design 1tie, permanent isolation
barriers wtll be subjected to various hydrologic and erosional processes from
rainfall and runoff generatedfrom melting snow. For example, the barrier
surface must be able to resist water erosion and the subsequent loss of fine
soils resulting from rainsplash, sheetwash, rtlltng, or gullying. WalLets
et al. (]990) have noted the following:

The loss of sediment from barrier [surface] slopes is the result of
complex interactions amongmany variables. The amount and erostvtty
of runoff generated on the barrier are tnfiuenced by the form and
dimension of the barrier tops. Especially important in this regard
are the slope lengths, slope gradients, and slope form of the
barriers, meaning whether the slopes are straight, concave, convex,
or crested. Longer slopes generate more runoff, yielding deeper and
potentiallymore erosive flows. Steeper slopes are more easily
eroded .... Also critical to sediment yields from barriers are the
types (rainfall or snowmeit) and amounts of precipitation to which
the barriers are subjected. Importantrainfallcharacteristics
includeraindrop size, rainfall intensity,and rainstormduration,
For snow, the critical variablesare total amount and timing and
rapidityof melting.

As the resultsof the water erosion studiesbecome available,they are
incorporatedinto barrierdesigns.

Another concernthat has been evaluatedin the BDP is the potentialfor
enhancederodibilityof soils excavatedfrom and broughtto the surfaceof a
protectivebarrierby burrowinganimals. A preliminaryestimatehas been made
of the cumulativevolume of soils displacedthrough time by the burrowing
activitiesof severalcommon burrowingmammals indigenousto the Hanford Site.
This estimatewas made using an existing animal intrusioncomputer simulation
model called BURROW. The computermodel estimatedthat the top 100 cm
(3.3 it) of the flne-solllayer would be completelyturned over by burrowing
mammals in 1,500 yr.

The estimatedamount of soil turnoveron the barrier surfacesuggests
that the potentialfor enhanced erodlbilltycaused by the burrowingactivity
of animals is an importantdesign considerationfor barriers intendedto
functionfor at least 1,000 yr. Early barrierdesignsused a 1.5-m (49 it)
thick layer of fine soll with admix gravels incorporatedinto the top 30 cm
(11.8 in.). Tests using this design configurationwere conductedat the Admix
Gravel Test Plot (AGTP)-- one of the first field tests conductedby the BDP.
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Durln_a tourof theAGTP in FY 1992,a freshanimalburrow,excavatedinto
one or the subjectadmixgraveltestplots,was observed. The finesoils
broughtto the surfaceby the animalwere freeof gravel,indicatingthatthe
animalhad burroweddeeperthin30 cm (I ft) (thedepthto whichgravelshad
been admixed into the fine soil). A concern was raised that the unarmored
fine soils cast to the surface by the burrowing animal maybe more susceptible
to accelerated erosion than the surrounding undisturbed soils. Becauseof
thts concern, modifications to the design of the barrier were made. '

i

The depth to which admixgravels were mixed into the surface of the fine-
soil layer was increased from 30 cmto 1 m (1 ft to 3.3 ft). The rationale
for thisdecisionwas thatvirtuallyall animalburrowingactivitiesare
confinedto the top I m (seeSection3.2.2.1).The designchangeis intended
to assurethatany soilcastto the surfaceby an animalburrowingwithinthe
top I m wouldbe armoredwith the admixgravels-- a more eroslon-re;Istant
materialthan flnesoilsalone, The seconddesignchangeincreasedthe total
depthof the fine-selllayer(includingthe admixgravelportion)from 1.5m
to 1.0m (4.9to 6.5 ft), Calculationsdemonstratedthat if gravelwere mixed
intothe top I m (3.3ft) of a 1,5-m(4.9-ft)flne-soillayer,themoisture
retentioncapabllllets of the fine-soilreservoirwouldbe significantly

reduced. An additional0.5omf(i.5ft) of finesellwas neededto maintainthemoistureretentioncapacity the fine-soilreservoirat acceptablelevels.
Therefore,the depthof the flne-solllayerwas increasedfrom 1.5m to Z.0 m
(4.9 to 6.6 ft).

3.3.2 Barrier Side Slopes and Toe

As wasmentioned tn Section 3.1.5, the stde slopes and toes of permanent
isolation barriers are generally designedand constructed with materials and
tn a mannersuch that long-term stability can be achieved and water
accumulation can be controlled. Twodifferent side slope designs are being
considered by the EDP: (1) a clean-fill dike of pttrun gravels and (Z) a
relatively steep embankmentof fractured basalt rtprap. A description of how
pttrun gravels and rtprap are used to control wind andwater erosion is
provided tn the following subsections.

3.3.2.1 P|trun Gravels andRtprap as Deterrents to Wind Erosion. As wind
passes over protective barriers, turbulent gusts and eddies could be created
on the upwindand downwindside slopes and toes of the protective barriers.
Unless protected wtth materials such as pttrun gravels or rtprap, these
turbulent gusts and eddies could possessenoughenergy to scour awayfiner
materials adjacent to the toe of the barrier. Eventually, this scouring
effect could render the toe, and subsequently the side slopes of the barrier,
unstable. The pttrun gravels and rtprap contain large enoughparticles that
their displacement from the effects of wind erosion Is improbable. As a
result, the pitrun gravels and rtprap provide effective deterrents to wind
erosion. In addition,the pltrungravelsusedIn constructionof the clean
filldikewill probablysupportthegrowthof vegetation.Vegetationhas
alreadybeendescribedto be a desirablebarrierfeatureforminimizing
erosional processes. The effectiveness of the side slope designs will be
observed on the prototype barrier.
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3.3.2.2 Pitrun Oravels and Riprep as Deterrents to Water Erosion. As
discussed in Section 3.1.5.3, the accumulation of water at the shoulder and

, toe of the barriermust be consideredduring the design of protective
barriers. With the accumulationof water at the extremitiesof the barrier,
the potentialfor structuralinstabilityand erosion-relatedproblemsof the

, barrier side slopes and toe is increased. Designsthat use pitrun gravels and
crushed basalt rlprap have been proposedand are being engineeredto
accommodatethe runoffwater without compromisingthe structuralstabilityof
the barriertoe and side slopes.

The clean-filldike conceptuses pltrungravels,which exist in abundance
at the Hanford Site, to create a relativelyflat apron around the peripheryof
the barrier. This relativelyflat apron provides a more gentle transition
from the shoulderof the barrier to the surroundingenvironmentthan does the
relativelysteeperbasalt rlprap side slope. As a general rule, the more
gentle the side slope, the less impact erosive forces have. Because the
pitrun gravels on the HanfordSite are made up of a significantportionof
gravels and cobbles, it shouldbe an excellentwater erosion-resistant
material.

The steep side slope design uses fracturedbasalt riprap. The riprap
consists of relativelylarge angularrocks that providemany interlocking
surfacesbetween adjacentrocks. The angularityof the riprap enablesa
relativelysteep,yet stable slde slope to be created. The fracturedbasalt
rtprap has many relatively large pore spaces between adjacent rocks. These
large pore spaces allow surface water to readily drain or cascade through the
rocks. As the runoff water makes its way through the rocks, muchof its
erosive forces are dissipated by the time it reaches the subsurface soils
below the rtprap. Hence, the rtprap is considered to provide an effective
deterrent to water erosion, too.

Studieson the prototypebarrier are currentlyplanned in the BDP to
assess the stabilityof the barriertoe and side slopesunder various
conditions (Welterset el. IggO). These studieswill provide usefuldata and
insightsinto the design of protectivebarriers. The results of these studies
will be integratedinto future protectivebarrierdesigns.

3.3.3 Surface Sotls Surrounding the Barrier

The existenceof variousgeologicfeatures in the surfacesoils at the
HanfordSlte (e,g.,blowouts,dunes, etc.) suggeststhat the eolian processes
of wind erosion and depositionhave been active for millennia. The influence
of these eolian processeson the soils immediatelysurroundingprotective
barrierscould have an adverseeffect on the performanceof the barrier.

. Turbulentwind gusts and eddies could erode soil and sand deposits
adjacentto or upwind of a protectivebarrierand subsequentlydepositthe
wind-suspendedparticlesonto the barriersurface. If the wind-blown

' materialsdepositedon the barriersurfaceare coarser in texturethan the
fine soils used in constructingthe protectivebarrier, the moisture retention
capabilityof the barriercould be adverselyaffected. The potentialfor
having more coarse-grained,wind-blownsoil and sand on the surfaceof the
barrier,which possessrelativelypoorer moisture retentioncharacteristics
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than the originalfine soils, could affect the establishmentof desired
speciesof vegetationon the barrier,promotedeeper drainage,and reduce
evaporation. In addition,if the upper,moisture-retaininglayer of the
barrier is too thick,moisturemay percolatebelow the root zone where it may
be difficultor impossibleto evapotranspireback to the atmosphere. Another
concern,discussedin Section3.3.1, involvesthe depositionof sand particles
on the barrier surfacecausingacceleratederosionof the fine-soillayer.

Large surfacesand deposits in the vicinityand upwindof a protective
barriermay requirestabilizationto reducethe amount of saltatingsand flow
impactingthe barrier surface. This stabilizationmight be accomplishedby
spreadinggravel mulchesover sandy areas; however,additionalstudy of the
issue is needed beforedeterminingan appropriatesolution. In addition,
vegetationin the vicinityof the barriershould be re-establishedif
disturbedduring construction. This would result in a greaterdegree of
erosioncontrol in the surroundingareas in the criticalperiod immediately
after construction. Controlover active sand depositsmay not be feasible
over the life span of a barrier;however,other engineeringfeatures
(primarilythe pea gravel admixtureand the pitrun gravel or basalt
sideslopes)have been includedfor erosionprotectionunder worst-case
climatic conditions.

3.4 HUMANINTERFERENCECONTROL

When institutionalcontrol is in effect, the inadvertentintrusionof
humans into waste sites is consideredto be an unlikelyscenariobecauseDOE
will still be managing and patrollingthe HanfordSite. However, if
institutionalcontrolof the Site is ever lost, the threat of inadvertent
human intrusionbecomesa more plausiblescenario. A significantamount of
considerationhas been given to protectingfuturegenerations(for 1,000 yr
and beyond) from inadvertentlycontactingthe buried wastes. For example,for
certaintypes of wastes, standardshave alreadybeen establishedto help warn
the inadvertenthuman intruderof the dangers associatedwith the buried
wastes. As an example,the EPA standard40 CFR I91.I4cstates,"Disposal
sites shall be designatedby the most permanentmarkers,records,and other
passive institutionalcontrolspracticableto indicatethe dangersof the
wastes and their location." Effortsat the HanfordSite as well as at the
Sandia National Laboratoryhave been conductedto develop,at least
conceptually,a permanentwarningmarker systemwith other human interference
control features (Adams and Kaplan 1986, Kaplan and Adams 1986, Guzowski
et al. 1991, Hora et al. 1991, Astet al. 1992, Givens et al. 1992).

The DOE fully intendsto maintainactive controlof the Hanford Site
(usingfences,patrols,alarms,monitoringinstruments,etc.) for the
foreseeablefuture. If active controlshould ever cease, passivemeasures
(i.e., those requiringno maintenance)could be developedto warn the
inadvertentintruderof the potentiallyhazardousmaterialsdisposed beneath
the barrier. These potentialpassivemeasuresincluderecognizablewarning
markers, engineeredfeatures,and widely dispersedinformation(e.g.,
U.S. GeologicalSurvey maps, libraries,and other informationrepositories).
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Passivemeasureswill not provideabsoluteprotectionto every individual
for all postulatedevents during the barrier'sdesign life, nor will such

• measures prevent intentionalintrusion. Recognitionof this limitationis
consistentwith the historyof rulemakingfor the disposal of radioactive
waste.

This sectiondescribesa conceptualapproachfor warning future
generationsof the dangersof the buried wastes at the Hanford Site. The
approach,which has built-inredundancies,consistsof using (1) offsite
records, (2) surfacemarkers, (3) subsurfacemarkers, and (4) barrierdesigns.
The role that each of these componentsplays in controllinghuman interference
is describedin the followingsubsections.

The ideas presentedin the followingsubsectionsrepresentjust one
conceptthat has been considered. DOE has not yet decided on the approach
that will be used to deter inadvertenthuman intrusionat the Hanford Site.
Various warningmarker designsor concepts have been proposed. The
effectivenessof some aspectsof these designs/conceptshas been questionedby
varioustechnicalpeers. The warningmarker issue is not one of which
design/conceptis "right"or "wrong." Rather,the critical concern is the
assumption(s)upon which the warningmarker designs/conceptsare based.
Without a clearlydelineatedset of assumptionsand policiesto guide the
developmentof warningmarker systems,currentdesigns/conceptsshould be
consideredpreliminaryor conceptual. However,when a warningmarker policy
has been established,it should be uniformlyand consistentlyapplied across
the Site.

3.4.1 Offsite Records

Recordsand other informationpertainingto the type, location,and
quantity of wastes disposed of at the HanfordSite will be providedto
applicableoffsiteorganizationssuch as municipal,county,state, and federal
governments. The possessionof these recordsby offsite organizationswill
provide redundantarchivesof records and informationregardingthe disposal
of wastes at the HanfordSite. The multiplearchiveswill enable waste
disposal recordsand informationto be readilyaccessibleby future
generations.

3.4.2 Surface ttarkers

Surfacemarkers are large monolithicstone obeliskson which will be
inscribeda message to warn potentialintrudersof the nature and hazardsof
the wastes buried at a disposal site (Figure3-16). Preliminarydesignsfor
modern surfacemarkershave been patternedafter the characteristicsof

• ancientsurfacemarkers (e.g.,the Pyramidsof Egypt; the Great Wall of China;
Stonehenge;the Acropolis;and SerpentMound, Ohio). These ancient
archaeologicalanalogsof surfacemarkers have existed for millenniaand
provide valuable insightsinto the design of modern surfacemarkers that are
expectedto last for at least 1,000 yr.

The surfacemarkerswould be placed around the peripheryof the waste
sites such that the markers can be seen easily and recognized. For example,
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Figure3-16. SurfaceMarker Design.
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the surfacemarkers would be placed at the cornersof each barriermound
(disposalblock) and at any other locationsnecessaryto clearly delineate
areas where wastes have been disposedof (Figure3-17). In addition,the
surfacemarkerswould be used to delineatea marker perimeteraround a group
of disposal sites such as the 200 Areas at the Hanford Site (Figure3-18). The
placementof markers involvesa determinationof surfacemarker placement
locationsand intervalsbased on actual site topographyand vegetativecover
considerations. Field surveyswill need to be conductedto locate marker
placementpoints that offer the best visibilitywhile optimizingplacement
intervalsand costs. Engineereddrawingswill also be preparedto guide
marker placement. Preliminarysketchesand specificationsfor surfacemarkers
have been drafted (Phillipset al. 1985).

3.4.3 SubsurfaceMarkers

A networkof subsurfacemarkerswill be placed at strategiclocations
throughoutprotectivebarriersto providea redundantwarning system to the
surfacemarkers. Should,for whatever reason,inadvertenthuman intrudersget
past the surfacemarkerswithout seeing the warningmessage, the intruders
could dig into the protectivebarrierwithout being cognizantof the inherent
dangersof the wastes buried below. The subsurfacemarkerswill provide a
backup mechanismfor increasingthe probabilitythat a warningmessage is seen
and understood.

The design of subsurfacemarkershas benefittedgreatly from the
examinationof analogousarchaeologicalartifacts. For example, the
materials,size, and placementschemesused in the design of the subsurface
markershave been patternedafter the insightsgained from studyingburied
archaeologicalartifacts,such as pottery,that have existed for millennia.

Currentdesigns of subsurfacewarningmarkers use circularceramicdiscs
that are approximately12.5 cm (5 in.) in diameter and 1.25 cm (1/2 in.) thick
(Figure3-19). The disks are yellow and use magenta lettersand pictogramsto
create the warningmessage.

The first layer of subsurfacemarkers is placed 0.67 m (2 ft) below the
surfaceof the barrier;the second layer is placed 1.33 m (4 ft) below the
surfaceof the barrier; and the third layer is placed at the originalgrade
(Figure3-20) (Phillipset al. 1985).

To achievethe maximumprobabilitythat at least one marker will be
exposed should an intruderdig into the barrier,the subsurfacemarkers have
been strategicallyspacedthroughouteach layer. In additionto spacing
within a layer, the subsurfacemarkers in the three differentlayers have been
staggered. The conceptof staggeringsubsurfacemarkers is based on the
natural angle of repose of the soils used to constructthe protective

, barriers. Unless shored in some way, the side slopes of unconsolidatedsoils
will remain unstableduring excavationactivitiesand will tend to slough
until the natural angle of repose of the soils is reached. As a result of
this sloughing,the area opened up at the surfaceof the excavationwill be
much larger than the area at the bottom (or working face) of the excavation.
Consequently,the openingwill becomewider at the surfaceof the barrieras
the depth of the excavationinto the protectivebarrier increases. The
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Figure 3-19. Subsurface Marker Design.
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subsurfacemarkers have been spacedand staggeredsuch that if a subsurface
marker were not directly in the path of the excavation,an intruderwould not
have to dig too deep before a subsurfacemarkerwould be uncovereddue to the
sloughingof soils as they reach their stable,naturalangle of repose.

3.4.4 BarrierDesigns

As discussedpreviously,two differentside slope designs are being
consideredby the BDP: (1) a relativelygently slopingclean-filldike of
pitrun gravels and (2) a relativelysteep embankmentof fracturedbasalt
riprap. The clean-filldike providesa gentle transitionfrom the shoulderof
the barrierto the surroundingenvironment. In essence,the clean-filldike
concept blendsthe barrierinto the topographyof the surroundinglandscape.
Conversely,the steep, rocky side slope of the basalt riprap clearly
delineatesthe boundariesof the surfacebarrierby providinga stark contrast
with the surroundingenvironment.

Consideringhuman intrusion,there are pros and cons associatedwith
using either side slope design. A clean-filldike side slope is aesthetically
appealingbecause it blends in with the surroundinglandscape. However,there
are those who contendthat if surfacemarkers are lost for any reason,
blending in the waste sites with the local topographywould tend to hide the
locationof the waste sites, therebymaking it possible for someoneto
"stumble"inadvertentlyonto the sites. Barriersthat employ the basalt
riprap side slopes are obviouslystructuresthat have been engineeredand
constructedby humans (FigureI-I). The basaltriprap side slope designsmake
no attemptto blend the barrierin with the appearanceof the surrounding
landscape;consequently,these barriersare readilynoticeable. There is some
contentionthat the obviousbarrierdesignscould become an attractive
nuisancethat draws curious individualsto the mounds. For example,the
relativelyflat surfacesof the barriersthat containexcellentfine soils may
attractfuture farmersto the barriers. In addition,curiousindividualsmay
think that somethingof value has been buried beneaththe mounded soils and
subsequentlybe attractedto excavate into it.

The best understandingat this time is that the spiritof existing
regulationsis not to hide the wastes, but to identifyclearlyand permanently
mark the locationswhere the wastes have been buried. As discussedin the

introductoryremarksto Section3.4, standardsexist that state that "disposal
systemsshall be identifiedby the most permanentmarkersand records
practicableto indicatethe dangersof the wastes and their location"
(40 CFR Ig1.14e). The presenceof the permanentisolationbarrier,therefore,
will identifywhere the wastes have been disposedof and the warning system
(e.g., offsiterecordsof waste site locationsand inventories,surface
markers, and subsurfacemarkers)will inform inadvertenthuman intrudersof
the dangers of the buriedwastes.

Should the messages in the archivesand on surfaceand subsurfacemarkers
be misunderstood,not seen, or ignored,the protectivebarrier itselfwill
providetwo additionallines of defenseagainsthuman intruders. These two
additionallines of defense are (I) the types of materialsused to construct
the protectivebarrierand (2) the thicknessof the protectivebarrier.
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The types and thicknessof materialsused to constructbarrierswill
protectwaste sites from most probable inadvertenthuman intrusionactivities.
Some of the barrierconstructionmaterialsbeing used to discouragethe
intrusionof deep-rootingplants and burrowinganimalswill providea
formidableobstacle to human intrudersas well. For example, the lower levels
of the protectivebarrierconsist of relativelythick layers of coarse

• materialssuch as gravelsand fracturedbasalt riprap. These coarsematerials
by themselvesprobablywill providea substantialobstacle for human
intrusion. In addition,the combined layers of barrierconstructionmaterials
provide a relativelythick obstacle (approximately5 m [6.4 ft]) for a human
intruderto overcome. The types and thicknessof barrier construction
materialsshould providean effectivedeterrentto all but the most determined
human intrusionactivitiesthat reasonablycould be expectedto occur on the
protectivebarrier.

3.5 GASEOUSRELEASECONTROL

Depending on the type of waste being disposed of, noxious gases from the
wastes could be generated and subsequently diffuse from the waste zone to the
accessible environment. Unless controlled in someway, the noxious gases
could pose a potential threat to humanhealth and the environment. In
addition, concerns have been raised regarding the potential for gases to be
trapped under various barrier layers, particularly the low-permeability
components. It is hypothesized that these gases could induce elevated
pressures on the barrier components of concern. In addition, concerns have
been raised regarding the accumulation of water vapor under the low-
permeability components. Another concern requiring assessment is the
potential harmful effects of organic vapors (solvents) on the low-permeability
asphalt layers.

The potential for problems with noxious gases is not unique to the
Hanford Site. As an example, uranium mill tailings sites are often challenged
with the emanation of elevated concentrations of radon gas. One such site is
located in Grand Junction, Colorado.

Many years ago, scientists and engineers (several of whomare currently
serving on the BDP) were requested to participate in finding a solution to the
elevated radon gas concentrationsat the Grand Junction uraniummill tailings
sites. Various barrierdesignsthat used severaldifferentbarrier
constructionmaterialswere developedand tested. In general,the designs
consistedof a multilayerbarrierof compactedsoils and gravelswith a low-
permeabilitycomponent (asphaltor clay) incorporatedinto the barrier
profile. In 1979, full-scaleprotectivebarrierswere constructedover the
uraniummill-tailingsites (Bakeret al. 1984).

Nearly 8 yr after the protectivebarriershad been constructed,the
opportunityavailed itself to perform a post-mortemexaminationof the
performanceof the Grand Junction protectivebarriers. The results of the
post mortem showed that the protectivebarriersthat were constructedwith
low-permeability,asphalticlayersperformedthe best in inhibitingthe
diffusionof radon gas to the surfaceof the barrier. Controlof radon
exhalationwas effectiveusing low-permeabilityasphaltbecause radon has a
short (<4 day) half-life. Restrictingradon flux allows for radon decay. In
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addition,radon has a very low partialpressureso gas pressure build up did
not occur; hence, the cover was not disruptedby excessivepressures. The
resultsalso suggestedthat asphalticlayers constructedin the field with
conventionalequipmentcan performas designedfor an extendedperiod of time
(Gee et al. IgBg).

The BDP will use the experienceand expertisegained at Grand Junction,
Colorado,and elsewherein the design of barriersthat mitigate problems
associatedwith the releaseof gaseouswastes. A test plan is also being
developedto addressthe varioustechnicalissuesassociatedwith the
emanationof noxiousgases that were identifiedpreviously.
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